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Local and General : 
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Whitteker, the Ootician, will be at 
Aultsville ...... .. ... : ......... May 18-
Bouck's Hill ... ........ .... , .. May 19 
!Morrisburg ............ May 29 to 31 

On Tuesday, May 16th, 1911, to Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. McMartio, a son. 

Seen re your seat~ at Chalmers' for the 
Young-Adams Stock Co. for all three 
nights. 

Miss Esther Brown, of Brockville, 
spent the week end in town, a guest of 
Mrs. L. E. Murphy. 

Mrs. Delia Deschamps retumed from 
Cf).uton, N Y., on Saturday last, where 
she spent a couple of weeks. 

Mr. Fred S. Broder leaves on Monday 
for the coronation. Ile will join the re
mainder of the contingent of soldiers· at 
Quebec. 

Mr. ·H, E. Dick, ot New York and 
London, partner of Thos. A. Edison, 
·was a guest of Mr. J Wesley Allisop 
yesterday. 

Twenty casks of beer were seized at 
Acton, Ont., a- local-option town, and 
poured mto the gut~er. The hotel pro
prietor's fines totalled $1,120. 

The Young-Adams Stock Co. in Music 
Rall, 3 nights next we,ik. Monday, 
U oder the Bear's Paw ; 'fuesday, St. 
Elmo ; Wednesday, the .Frozen Trail. 
Big vaudeville bill each night. 

A by-law will be submitted to the 
ratepayers of Westport on June 5th 
pro~iding for a loan of $10,000 for 10 
years to the Plating Company, 'whose 
premises were recently destroyed by fire. 

In the supplementary estimates 
brought down at Ottawa last week there 
are two items for Glengarry, $5,000 for 
a postoffice at Maxville, and $1,200 
for repairs in the wharf at Summers
town. 

Make the 24th a holiday, ·and enjoy 
the rattling game of baseball in the 
afternoon, and then go to the Music 
Hall in the evening and see "The Frozen 
Trail," as presented by the Young
Adams Stock Co., who are old favorites 
here. 

· While removing the shoe from a horse, 
Jacob J allinger, Lanark, found a gold 
ring encircled about the calk of it. ' It 
is presumed the horse stepped on it on 
the road shortly before going to the 
blacksmith's shop as the ring was not 
injured in any way. 

Harold Campbell, a young man em
ployed in the Imperial Stove Works, 
had a miiaculous escape yesterday. He 
waR working around a fast revolving 
emery wheel, when he tripped and fell 
on the wheel. His breast and one hand 
was considerably scratched but was 
otherwise uninjured. 

Rev. R. 0. Armrtrong, M.A., returned 
missionary from· Japan, will occupy the 
Methodist church pulp.it on Sunday 
next, Rev. Mr. Osborne being at Mc
Donald College on that date. Mr. 
Armstrong's talk in the morning will be 
on the actual work of missions in Japan, 
and in the evening on the Japanese 
people. 

There will be lots doing on the M. C. 
I. athletic grounds next Wednesday 
afternoon, when the local baseball team 
will again try conclusions with the Stars, 
of Montreal. The last match between 
these teams was a 12-inning one, and 
resulted in a tie. 'l'he expense con
nected with bringing this team here is 
heavy, and the citizens should give them 
a good gate receipt to start the season 
with. 

wrmam L. Forsythe died at his home 
' in Waddington, Friday morning, after 

a lingering illness. He is survived by 
'bis wife, five daughters and a son, ~far-

- ion, Anna, Blanche, Hazel, William and 
Dorothy, also a brother J ohu of that 
place, and sister, Mrs. Bogart of Corn
wall. The fut:1.eral took place Sunday 
atternoon in St. Paul's church, Rev. 
Quinn ofliciating. The deceased was a 
vestryman of the church. Interment in 
St, Paul's cemetery. He was a• kind 
~d devoted husband. and father and a 
highly esteemed citizen. Miss Marion 
is a teacher in the Potsdam Normal and 
Hazel is a teacher there. ·The other 
members of the family are at home. 
The youngest child, Dorothy is nine 
years of age. ·· 
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Children Cry 
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' 
Mr. Oharles Holmes has pur~hased a 

lot on High Street from 111 r J os Bour
rette . 

The Young-Adams Stock Co., Music 
Halt, May 22, 23, 24. Prices only 15, 
25 and 35c. 

Mr. Robert Laidlaw, of the Archives 
Department at Ottawa, paid The Leader 
a friendly call today. 

Luther E. Murphy, foreman of the 
Potsdam Courier-Freeman, arrived in 
town today to spend a day or two with 
his brother, Lewis E. 

Rev Father Keeley has been in Tor
onto since last week having gone to at
tend the funeral of Patrick Fergus Mc
Evoy, late Archbishop of Toronto. 

Fire at Almonte on Tuesday caused a 
loss of $75,000, and at one time threat . 
ened the whole town. Among the 
buildings destroyed \\;as the rail way 
station. 

Mr. Connor, general supedntandent 
of the Metallic Iloofiing Co , Toronto, 
was in town yesterday looking over the 
Sheet Steel Corporation. He went away 
well pleased. 

Mr. John Murray, of Wales, was a 
Leader caller yesterday. He was on his 
way home from a visit to his daughter, 
Mrs. Spears, at Lisbon, N. Y., who ac
companied him home. 

On Sunday night tire destroyed the 
barn buildings, a number of pigs and 
fowl belonging to Mr. Enos. Munro, of 
Nation Valley. The cause of the fire is 
a mystery. There was an insurance of 
$GOO on the buildings and 400 on the 
stock. 

John McMahon, who lives a couple of 
miles east of Chesterville, died suddenly 
Monday morning, while engaged in 
picking up stones, taking ill with appo
plexy and dying within a few hours. 
Be was 71 years of age. The funeral 
took place yesterday. 

Duncan Fisher, a veteran carriage 
builder, of Athens, died Sunday, aged 
72 years. He was the father of Mrs. A. 
E. Donovan, Toronto; ,Judge A. A. 
Fisher, Pembroke ; Chas. Fisher, Sask• 
atoon, Sask,, and Arthur Fisher, Re
gina. Sask. ·His wife survives. 

The annual parade of the cadets will 
be held ou Monday evening at 7 o'clock 
sharp. 

Mr. A. R. Fawcett, of the Burk's 
Falls Arrow, was in town yesterday and 
paid The Leader a pleasant call. 

Sectionmen on the Grand Trunk Ry, 
who have be1m receiving $1.40 per day 
will get an increase to $1 50 per day, 
dating from May 1st. 

Most of the business places of Mor
risburg are displaying cards in their 
windows stating that they will close on 
Wednesday next, Mav 24th. 

'£he Sheet Steel Corporation to-day 
received an order for 7 carloads of gal
vaniztid sheets for roofing and siding 
the big plough works at Welland, 

Mr. C. B. Uussell, manager of the 
Tack Mfg. Co. is on a business trip to 
Montreal, while Mrs. Russell left on 
Tuesday for a visit to her former home 
at Worcester, Mass. 

Services in St. James' church -on 
Sunday next will be at 10.30 a.m. and 7 
p. m. The Archbishop of Ottawa will 
coodunt the morning service. There 
will be no service in Trinity church, 
Riverside, on Sunday next. 

Mrs. John A. McDonnell, Front of 
Charlottenburg, is dead, after a linger
ing illness, which has caused deep sor
row among her many friends. She was 
m her 62nd year. A husband and fam
ily of three sons and four daughters 
survive. 

One year ago Mr. Patterson, a farmer 
living near Perth, lost a pocket book 
containing over $100 and no trace was 
ever found of it until a few days ago 
when workmen engaged on the double 
tracking of the C. P. R. came across a 
purse which was almost rotted away. 
The ·remains of two ten dollar bills was 
all that was left, the balance being 
become entirelv decaved. 

An Estey organ has been pfaced m 
the Roman Catholic church at Merrick 
ville by the C. W. Lindsay Co. 

Just think of it ! The wages of the 
Sheet Steel corporation for the past 
month have averaged $480 per day. 

The best show fo r the least money, 
Yourrg-Adams Stock Co., Music Hall, 
3 nights, commencing May 22, Prices 
only lo, 25 and 35c. 

Arrangements are under way to have 
the-annual Sunday school excursion of 
the Morrisburg ethodist church on 
.Tune 22nd-Coronation Day. 

With (J[eghorn brothers and Art Rpss 
on the Star baseball team, the game 
with the local team on the 24th shonld 
be n good oJJe, as they are well known 
athletes, the two former playing hockey 
with Renfrew and tbe latter with the 
Wanderers of Montreal. 

We do wish our people in town or on 
the farm would have a look at the beau
~1ful colors sold as Ramsay's Paints. We 
never saw anything so fine , and the 
price seems to be the fauest. You know 
Ramsay's Paints have been made in 
Canada for seventy years. They have a 
reputation. They ace at the store of 
Bradfield Bros. & Co. 

The historic Gordon Church at St. 
Elmo, made famous by Ralph Coonor's 
"Man from Glengarry" recently had a 
narrow escape from destrnction. As the 
people wern assembling for worship 
sm~ke came pouring out of the vestry 
into the church. Investigation showed 
tbat fire had started at the door and had 
made some progress u,nder the floor, 
which was chopped so as to get water 
on to the flames. It is thought that the 
fire was caused by someone carelessly 
dropping a lighted match. 

Jefferson Harkness died at Harrison 
Rot Springs, B. C., on the 20th ult. He 
was the youngest son of Robert Hark
ness, and was born at Dixon Corners on Business is quite brisk at the Pres-

cott elevator. Last week the following May 7th, 1871. He learned the print
ing trade in his father's newspaper office boats discharged cargoes there amount-

ing in the aggregate to 215,000 bushels, in Picton and afterwards was employed 
on the Kingston Whig. Re also atdivided as follows: Arlington, 30,500; 

Ogdensburg, 50,000 ; Brandon, 62,000 ; tended Queen's University for two 
terms. From 1895-99 he was associaBurlington, 72,500. Besides receiving 
ted with his brother in the publication 

Ile Dr Saln)on returned to town this amount of grain, 118 cars were 
v. , loaded and ferried across the river to of.,JJ:ie st· Lawrence New~, and after-

last week after spending several months wards published 'fhe Palmerston Spec-
t th Rouse Of Providence l,,.1ncrstQn the Rutland Railroad, and the steamer 

a e • '- ,., , tator for a number of years, but the lat-
h h t k. t t t { the Holcombe loaded corn for the Edwards-w ere e was a mg rea men · or ter part of life was spe nt in British Col-

recovery of hjs eyesight. Dr. Salmon's burg St,arch Co. umbia. Deceased died of Bright's dis-
many friends will be pleased to learn J, Lockie Wilson, Superintendent of ease and had only recently went from 
that his sight has so far improved that Agricultural Societies, is of the opinion Vancouver to the hrJt spri!:!gS in hope of 
he is able to celebrate Mass and officiate that 1f jumping competitions were in- benefitting his health. Re was a mem
at the different ceremonies requirini;,; the eluded in the program of the Fall Fairs, ber of the Vanco_uyer Typographical 
use of bis eyes. many farmers would enter their horses, Union and his funeral took place under 

William Albert Vandusen, an eccen- and some good sport would result. the auspices of that body. •'Jeff" will 
tric character of fifty-one years, living With this end in view he has determined be well and favorably remembered by 
alone the past tw~ve years on an island on a plan whereby handsome prizes will many readers of The News, who will 
in Oananoque Lake, was captured after be given for this class of competition. regret to learn of his early end.-Iro. 
a desrerate battle, by County Constable At present the only extra attraction at quois ~ews. 
Hourigan on Sunday and taken to these fairs are the jumping races, and A contract has been signed by the 
Brockville. Vandusen had made two the introductwn of the jumping contest Remington-Martin paper interests for 
attempts on the life of a neighbor, G. will likely lead to more extensive breed~ 17,000 cords of pulp wood to be deliv
W. Lee, and bad been terrorizing other ing of high class fencers. - erecl this season by steamers from Que
members of the community. When The lovers of baseball will have an bee .to Waddington. The first boat 
brought before Magistrate Deacon he opportunity of witnesssing a good game arrives at Waddington this week, with a 
admitted his intentions of killing, say- on the 24th at the M. C. I. grounds, shipment of 700 cords . From Wad
rng '"l'he devil drove me to it, but the when the famous "Stars" of Montre'\l, dington this wood will be transported 
:i:,ord al ways stopped me· " Re bas who are champions of the Independent over the Remington interests' own road, 
been committed to the asylum at League of Montreal, when they will tbe Norwood & St. Lawrence rai lroad 
Brookville· clash with the local team. These two to the mills at Norfolk and Raymond-

Regulations governing the pollution, teams have played tie gt1mes on two ville. By the first of June the develop
of streams and waterwavs by summer former occasions, but our boys say this ment work which has been under way 
resorters and owners or officers of steam- year there will be a finish to it. The at the Norwood Paper Company's plant, 
boats have been prepared by the Provin- local team will be picked from the fol- will be completed and that concern will 
cial Board of Health, and will be rigidly lowing :-The three Mallens, two Sweets, have increased its development by 2,500 
enforced during the summer, The reg- HummAll, McDonald, Bennett, Flanni- horse power. This work consists of a 
ulations.to prevent the pollution of the gan and Carol. The two last named new concrete dam and flume and the 
waters of the province are very strict, come highly recommended as catchers installation of two additional grinders in 
No garbage, excrement, manure, an i- and outfielders. its wood mill, giving a daily output of 
ma! or vegetable matter or filth is to be All fire insurauce cotbpanies doing ground wood amountmg to 40 tonR. 
deposited m any lake, river or stream in business in Ontario must in future pay The work of constructing a new con
the inland waters of Ontario. Hotels claims for losses within 60 days of the crete flume and dam at Raymondville 
and restaurants must dispose of gar- filing of proofs of loss, and in the case will be started at once and completed 
bage, etc., so as not to create a nuisance of stock companies, interest will be this season increasing the development 
or pollute the waters. Owners and offi- payable to the assured after fifteen clays at that plant, 
cers o boats must comply with the of the filing of the proofs. Farm mu-

The Census Enumerators 
same regulations. tual companies need not pay interest, 

On Friday last, Judge O'Reilly gave but must meet all cla101s within sixty 
k · The following are the census ehum-

J.udgment in the case of McLeod va. '!.'he days the same as stoc companies. 
Union Bank, which was tried before him This was decided upon by the special erators for the County of Dundas:

FRIEND'S TRIBUTE 
TO DR. BECKSTEAD 

Writer States That Post Mortem 
Indicates That Death Was 
From Natural Causes. 
A friend of the late Dr. Beckstead, of 

Lisbon, N. Y., who died last week, pays 
the following glowing tribute to him in 
the Ogdensburg News of Thursday 
last:-

"The funeral of Dr. Morris Beckstead, 
of Lisbon, was held from his late home 
Monday afternoon, xlay 8th, at 1 ; 30 
o'clock and in the Presbyterian church 
of that village at two o'clock. It was 
doubtless the largest funeral that Lisbon 
has ever witnessed. The church witli a 
seating capacity of seven l1undred could 
not ne9.rly accommodate those who had 
g'l;thered on this occasion to bear el
oquent te3timony to one who had held 
uod iaputed, i. large place in their hearts. 
Every home represented there might 
pleasantly rehearse the skill and faith
fulness and tenderness of their beloved 
physician. 

·'The funeral was especially sad, yet 
impressive, for here was a man, who, 
in the prime of life had given all of 
himself for these people. Dr. Beckstead 
was but 56 years old and ha'1 spent the 
last 25 years in Lisbon working day and 
aight, never regarding ht~ own physical 
comforts when his patients needed his 
presence and professional care. In his 
constant thought of them and their 
health and happiness he forgot his own 
body which, though naturally rug~ed 
because of a strong coJJstitution, broke 
under the tremendous pressure, two or 
three years ago, since which time his 
nerves had been shattered and his health 
impaired. 

'The service was conducted by his 
pastor, the Rev. Wm. Johnson, of the 
Presbyterian church, of which Dr. Beck
stead was a member in good standing. 
l{ev. W. H. English, of Massena, a 
friend, and a relative by marriage, 
offered prayer. Rev. Wm. McNight, of 
the Wesleyan church of the village, also 
assisted in the services. 'fhe choir saog 
several be!!utiful and comfort ,giving 
selections. The floral tribues were 
numerous, profuse and handsome, and 
silently spoke of the deep love of this 
wide concourse of friends. Many phys
icians from Ogdensburg, Heuvelton, 
Madnd and elsewhere were present 
The body, so precious, was laid away by 
gentle hands, in the pleasant countryside 
cemetery at the White church, to which, 
with tearful devotion, his people will oft 
in passing, look and think of one-who 
toiled and suffered for them. 

'Because of his nervous condition, 
and his very sudden death and that 
under som~what peculiar circumstances. 
it was thought at first that the doctor 
bad in a moment of despondency taken 
a deadly drug which hastily terminated 
his career, but a careful post mortem 
examination revealed no evidence what
ever that anything of the kind had been 
done. The dear man no doubt just 
dropped out when a tired heart an,d 
a weary brain refused instantly to act. 
Moreover, the doctor was of an optimis
tic temperament and entertained large 
views of life and of m~n. Instead of 
agreeing with the cheap philosophy of 
Dr. Osler than when a man's usefulness 
is ended he is burdensome, he rather 
looked upon the vast field of human life 
as .,. great trust and viewed maturity as 
the golden consummation of the visions 
and the energies of middle life. Dis 
outlook was large, his purpose noble, 
his aims high, his thinking broad, deep 
and uplifting. His was the culture of 
beautiful simplicity. 

'The bereaved family of wite and two 
daughters of Lisbon, together with two 
brothers and three sisters in Ontario 
and onE1 sister, Mrs. E. Ward. of Lisbon, 
have the sincere sympathy of the many 
friends. This physician, husband, 
tather, brother, will make a lonely place 
in our hearts, and in our domestic, 
social and civic Jife, but the fragrance 
of bis memory will be sweet, and the 

at the last Counties' Court sitting. In committee of the Legislature which is 
this action Kenneth D. McLeod of the considering Col. Hugh Clark's bill to 
Township of Lochiel, Glengarry, brought amend the Ontario Insurance Act, 
action to recover from the defendant which met to-day, and will continue 
bank, money, which he claimed was to-morrow. Col. Clark expressed the 
trust money and which belonged to opm10n that when the committee ad
patrons of a cheese factory at Laggan. journed while the House was in session, 
The defendant bank, when the plaintiff the general opinion was that fifteen day~ 
failed, took the money and applied it Jo was sufficient time in which to a.llow 
his indebtedness. His Honor sustained insurance companies to meet all re
the plaintiffs contentions against the claims. This was combatted by repre
bank for the amount claimed with costs. sentatives of the companies, and on 
Gogo & Harkness, solicitors for plaintiff; sugge&tion of the Ron. Mr. Foy, how
Prmgle & Smith, solicitors for defendant ever, the committee made the regulation 

Williamsburg-R. J. Cunningham, 
Mat. Beckstead, Ed. Walsh and A. 
B. McPherson. sacrifice he made an inspiration to 

E. H. thousands. He lived and died the 
Robt. injunction: 'Do good and leave behind 

you a monument of virtue which the 

Matilda-Lindsay Smythe, 
'l'hoillpson, John Adams and 
Feader. 

ba.cnk. mentioned. 

Mountain-Andrew Redmond, A . A. 
Marquette, John .F. Render and W. J. 
Mulloy. 

Winchester-Frank Elliop, John 
Burns, John F. Campbell and Geo. 
Elliot. 

storms of time can never destroy; write 
your name in kindness, love and mercy 
upcu the hearts of those with whom 
you come in contact day by day; you 
will never be forgotten; your name, 
your deeds will be as legible upon the 

Villages:Morrisburg-James Meiide hearts of those you leave behind you as 
Iroquois-John Davy; Winehester- stars upon the brow of evening. Good 
W. J. Laflamme; Chesterville-M. J. wil. strive ,as the years forever and 
Grady. , ever. '" 

• 
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Our JOB PRJNTJNG is the l<in d 
that PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
LIKE. It is done promptly and 
satisfies you when you receive the 
work. 

TAME DEER ON ISLAND 

Where It Came From is a Mystery 
When Messrs. Tulloch and Jameson 

went down to their island, seven miles 
below the city near the foot of the 
Galops, this week, they were surprised 
to see a full-grown tame deer hiding 
among the trees, says yesterday's Og
densburg Journal. They asked , the 
caretaker, Thomas Gagnon, if he was 
ii.ware of the presence of the deer on the 
island and Gagnon told them that it 
had been there since last week. pne 
day last week Gagnon went over to Bib 
Island, which is about 300 feet away, to 
get some sand. While at work he heard 
a noise behind him and tmning around 
was astonished'to see the deer. It went 
up to him and sniffed about. When 
Gagnon started back iu Li~ boat tlJe 
deer followed him into tile water and 
swam over to the other island, The 
deer is so tame that a -person can go up 
and pat it on the head. Where it came 
from is a mystery. The island is sit
uated in the middle of the river and the 
distance to either shore is about half a 
nule. Mflssrs. Tulloch and ,Jameson 
have given orders to their mfl.u on the 
island to feed and care for the animal as 
long as it cares to remain. 

NURSE GETS A HOME 

Estimated that Walter Duryea 
Left Hts Companion Nearly .a 
Million Dollars. 
New York, May 17-Twelve years 

of constant nursing, faithfulness and 
devotion were awarded y~sterday by 
the will of Walter E. Duryea, filed at 
Mineola. D uryea willed his nurse, 
houeekeeper and companion, Miss 
Eleanor Peregrine, not only a fortune 
outright, but made her his residuary 
legatee. Duryea died at Montclair, 
N. J . , last Friday, after having been 
for..twelve years a helpless cripple, the 
result of a broken neck. 

To Miss Peregrine is given outright 
$50,000 and· a life estate in $30,000. 
The testator directs the executors to 
give her all or any nart of his personal 
property in bis house in Clayton, N. 
Y., and in the house in Montclair not 
otherwise disposed of by the will. 

It has been estimated that all this 
wo11ld swell the young womans share 
to nearly a million dollars, but ac
co1·ding to R. Percy Chittenden, one 
of the executors, the amount will not 
exceed $200,000. Mr Chittenden says 
the value of the estate has been ex
aggerl\ted and the executors cannot 
give now an aecurate estimate of it. 

!!LONG SAULT CHARTER AT
TACKED AT HEARING 

Millions Involved in Question of 
Its Constitutionality 

Albany, May 17.-The constitution
ality or the charter of the Long Sault 
Development Company granted by 
the Legi~lature in 1900 was attacked 
today at a hearing on Senator Burd's 
bill which seeks to repeal it. 

The company baa spent nearly $2,-
000,000 in Northern New York and 
Canada preparatory to the develop
ment of power on the St. Lawrence 
River, although no permission has 
yet been granted it to begin opera
tions by eitber the Federal or Cana
dian governments, which is necessary, 

Last year the company paid the 
State of Ne w York $l5,000 and this 
year the amount will reach $20,000. 

It was contended at the hearing by 
a melllber of the Fish, Forest and 
Game Department that the charter is 
unconstitutional because t,he Legisla
ture assumed to convey to the com
pa.ny part of the btJd of the St. Law
rence river which is said to be part of 
the State forest preserve and as such 
could not have been sold or leased. 

An attorney for the company sub
mitted a brief drawn by Henry W. 
Taft, brothe1· of the Preeident, sup
porting the constitutionality of the 
original.act. 

Homeseekers' Excursion 
The Grand Trunk Railway has issued 

a circular authorizing all agents in Can-·· 
ada to sell Homeseekers' Excursion 
tickets to points in Western Canada. 
'!.'his is interesting information for those 
desiring to take advantage of these ex
cursions on certain dates from April to 
September, 1910. The Grand Trunk 
route is the most interesting, taking a. 
passenger through the popufated eentres 
of Caoada, through Chicago, and thenc13 
via Duluth, or through Chicago and 
the twin cities of Minneapolis and St. 
Paul. Ask Grand Trunk agents for 
further particulars. W. H. McGannon, 
Morrisburg, agent. -~ ... 
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'1 strengthen her difficulty a hundred- Ir"' 

Dr. Morae•• Indian Root PIiis fold. 
* * * ·* * • 

11 
OR, A LOOK INTO THE PAST 
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CHAPTER X V.-(Cont'd) ancy clung to 1,he maid's rough-

A sentiment which poor Nan~y ened hand and bu,·st into tears. 
herself most heartily endorsed. She " Oh. Baines 1-<lear Baines!" she 
had only ventured on one remon- moaned. 

Healed Mr. Wllaon•• Sores 

When the sewers of the body-bowels 
Jcidn.-ys and skin duels-get clog:ied up' 
the blood quickly becon:es impme and 
!requently sores break out over the body. 
f~e way to heal them, as Mc. Richard 
Wilson, who lives near London Ont 
fot!nd, is to paif y the blood. H·~ 
wntcs : 

"For some Lime I bad been in a low 
depressed condition. My appetite left 
me ~nd I S00!1 began to suffer from in.di
gestion. Quite a number of small sores 
and blotches formed all over my skin I 
tried medicine for the blood and ~ed 
ma!'y kinds f ointments, but without 
satisfactory results. What was wanted 
was a thoreugh cl~n~h1g of tl1c blood, 
•~<l l looked about in vam for some medi
ane thw.t would accomplish t11is. 

At last Dr . Morse's Indian Root Pills 
were brought lo my notice, and they are 
one of the moat wonderful medicine5 I 
have ever known. My blood was puri
fied In <t very short time, sores healed up 
my iatigestion vanished. They alway~ 
have 11 plaQe in my home and are looked 
upon as the family remedy." 

Pr. Morse's Indian Root Pills cleanse 
the system thoroughly. Sold by all 
dealers at 25c a box. 6 

atrance to Dorothy, but as she saw . No -other complain t passed her 
~hat the girl had a strong wish that hps, but Baines knew as well as 
things should be as she had planned if she had told h..:r in words that 
she . gave way, i.acrificing her own the young girl's /Jeart was broken. 
[eehngs and inclinations so that she "Don't--:c1on'1; miss," she said , 
might not add another disappoint- tears slealmg down her own -0heeks 
ment fo:r Dorothy to bear· it was unconsciously. "It ain't for me to 
sufficient pain to see th~ change inquire into your trouble, Miss 
t~at had -0ome on the girl who had Nancy; but I ain't w lilind I can't 
g1ven her more than a sister's love, sco you've ~ot a grief; but only put 
and to know that it was she and your trust m me, miss-I won't fail 
she alone, who had brought' that you, and I'll do ....,11 in my power 
change. There was an er d to all to comfort you and hdp you, miss. rid her ~ind of the feeling that she 
the dear littlo cozy chats a.nd con- Now rest back and li e still. See, h.J:d ternbly misjudged }wr girl 
fidences now, an -0,1d to all. I will da.rk~n your blind; you don't friend, and almost sister, and that 

Bnt in_ all her pain and misery need to thmk <,f dressing for an- instead o_f ,condemning, she should 
Nancy ~hd not forget a single thing other two hours-you don't tak be oomo_ling- offcring pity, not con-
that might perchance give pleasure long." gratulations. 
to Dorothy, and so she made no . Baines stole about softly, arrang- "WhaLever it is, it is t.oo late to 
further protest to th<' mockery of mg an.d preparing everything as change things n ow," she said to 
wedding festivities when she saw quietly as possible . herself. "Tho die is cast and 
the girl had some strong wish in the "You don't tell mo she's marry- Nancy must b.i that man's' wife. 
OJ?posite direction to her own. To ing . him fo r his money; there's May_ Goel help her , for she will be 
Sir Humphrey, Nancy rarely spoke somcthi?g, behind all this, or my a misornble woman. With all his 
now; she could not bear to read name amt Esther Baines," she wealth, all his treasures, he is no
the surprise and disappointment on mutter_ed to herself; and then, wi.th tl'.ing more . or less than a brute, 
his bnd face, and know that he a _vartrn~ glan-0e at the girl, lying withou~ a mrnd, a brain or a heart. 
hke all the rest, regarded her a~ w1th wh1te, sot face, her breath W_ell ,ii ever she should need a. 
rvorldly, ungrateful and contemp- coming in short, pantir1g sobs from friend, she will find one in me. 
lible . her overladen breast, she went Poor Nancy I I-I did n,ot think to 

"My wedding day I" murmured qui~t:y out of the room and sought lose her like this! She has been 
!'fancy, as she staggered to her feet lJorothy. very dear to me, and she will be 
when the first bright touch of dawn She found Miss Leicester out of dear to me io the encl." 
irept into the sky, "the day that bed, standing starH1g over tho sun- Then Dorothy dashed away her 
should )!ave been the most beau ti- lit garden, with a sad, de.pressoo fagt -falling tea rs, rang her bell for 
ful of my life, and is tb" most ter- look on her lovely countenance. Sarah, her old nurRe, and hogan 
riblo !" "Have you been in to Miss Ham- her task of beautifying herself for 

She was faint and weak with long ilton yeL, Baines 7" s!1e asked, 
th

e occami-on. 
titting; her limbs "trembled beneath waking with a sta.rt from her Sae had oonstit,uted herself sole 
~er weight; she half-faltered and thoughts. bridesmaid; and though her whole 
(ell. With great difficulty she made Bain-0s hesitated; she longed to spir.it mu~inicd and rebelled against 
lier way to the bed, groping for it speak of what sh" bad just seen, the marriage, she was determined 
!ike _a blind creature; and, reach- to have told Dorothy of the evident to give her friend everyLhing she 
ing it, sh stumbled on to it and men:tal agony poor Nancy was en- herself would have when her wed-
inuncdiately lost consciousne;s. dunng, but something restrain1ed ding day arrived. 

It might have been a swoon or her, she scarcely knew what, sav-0 To please her, and out of com-
only a deop, exhwusted sleep that that she [clt Nancy wished to keep pliment to Nancy, whom he sin-0ere
overcame her. Nancy never knew• her sorrow hidden, and from her ly lik-0d, the Earl of Merefield of
but she remained J1lte a log through girl fri-0nd more especially. forcd his services to Mr. Crawshaw 
the early morning hours, and never "I have been in, but I think I as best man; and the Hall was full 
JllOved till a voice souu.ded in her won't disturb her just yet, Miss of guests. 
~ars and some one brm,hed back Dorothy." It was on the stroke of eleven 
lhe hca,vy masses of hair from her Dorothy glanced at the woman , when Dorothy at last ventured in-
hot 'brow. her quick perception saw at one~ to Nancy's room. 

It. was Baines. th.at all _was not wel) with Nancy; The girl was standing erect and 
" Miss Nanoy-oome, Miss 1'(<1.ncy and aga10 that curious sensation ?-lone, with her bridal train swecp

,-1-ouso yourself, my a.ear. I ha.ve which had visited her so often <lur- mg the ground and her bridal veil 
~rought yo·u a cup of coffee; it will ing the last fow weeks, that Nancy shading her rich russet tresses and 

r
o you more good than tea, miss. was sa<:rificing herself for some sweet, white face. 
t's me- Miss Baines; don't look so mysterious reason, came -0vor her. Dorothy waited a moment at the 
rightened, my dear." She made a mQveroent as if to run door. Nancy had not heard her 
"Poor lamb- poor lamb!" was toward'No.ncy'a room, and then sho come in. and thei-e was a look on 

tho hurried though(; in the kind- stopped. that still, set countenance which 
~carted woman's breast, as she "Do you think Miss Hamilton can sent a pang to the other's warm, 
raised the girl tenderly and tried se& mo, :Baines f' sho asked hur- generous heart. • 
lo make hcr · comfortable. She was ric<lly. ' " I s there anything I can do for 

!
ri eved and alarmed at Nancy's "Well, Misll Dorothy, I am sure you 1" she began, in r~ low, huriied 
l0-0dless face and weakness; she she will see you, bu!'/' - Baines was voice; then, as their eyes met, she 
ad thought there was some tl'ou- busy unfolding the dcli-0ate cream- ran forward, with her hands out
le, but she did not guess it was so silk bri.desmaid's dress destined for stretched. " Oh, Nancy! Nancy 

pad as this. It was no ordinary Dorothy's wear, and her face was dear I" she cried, brokenly. "Come 
lrouble that hn..d left its traces on hidden-"! think, miss, she will be to ~y arms, Nancy, and kiss me l" 
~hat bright yo ung face. better left alone." · With a broken eob, Nancy turn-

"What-what Lime is. it, Baines t" "Baines," l)orothy chocked her- cd, clasped the two small Bands, 
~ancy whispered, ·as she rested her s?lf; she sto?d los~ in deep reflec- and th~ n~xt moment the iwo girls 
hea,cl against tbe motbel'lv shoulder. twn; and whi le Barnes wondered t;o were chngmg to one another, heed-
''Is-is it time 1" ·- hors!llf when she shou Id best broach loss of their rich finery, heedless 

"Tu <lre~6, miss1 ~o. it's only the subject of her going with Nancy of all save th::i.t th~y loved one an-
just gone ight; but I lind a,n idea and if her young mislress would b~ othe:, and that the hour of their 
y-011 mi-ght like st·me coffee, miso, an_noyed at ~he '.'equcst, DoroLhy's partmg w_as ~t hand_, a parting 
~nd so I brought it early. You~ve voice broke rn on her musing and fraught ~vith b1tt,er parn. 
just Lime for an l,our ur so's quiet by some strange coinci-denc~, sh~ _"Do~othy,_ darling! you-you 
rest, if you want l;o ta-ke it. There, spoke on this v.ery subject. will th10k kindly of me !- you will 
let me undress you, miss; yon don't "'Baines," she said, slowly, "I forgive me- -" 
iet no proper rest with your clothes think I should like you to accom- Nancy_ could ge_t no farther; tho 
on." pany Miss Hamil Lon as maid• she words died away 1D a sob. 

"Baines"- Nancy put her small, knows you, aod ,trusts you, 'and- . "Forgive I lt is I who ask for
hot hand on to the woman's - and I should be h::i,ppier knowing gt_veness of you_. Oh, Nancy! how 
' 'Raine8, don't--<lon' t tell--' you were with her; what do you wicked, how blmd, you must have 

Baines understood he r plainly• say, Baines 7" ' thought me! I i:;ee now how I have 
~ho did not wish Dorothy to kuo; And then Bnines explained that misjudged you. Something terrible 
she had not been to bed all night. she had -0ome there 011 pnq.i<.,se to has happened I That man has got 

"Lor' bless you, miss; in course ask this very thing, a,nd that if Mi ss you in his powl'r I Why did I not 
110t; not, 011c i<han't know nothin'. Dorothy did not mind she woul-l know that before1 But it is not too 
rhere, my dear, nv\V lie ~t.il l ; drink like to go with 'fhomas' Crawshuw's late, Nancy-it is not too late; 
up the coffee an<l ehut your eyes, young wife when she le(t the Hall dear l" 
we mu~t,n't haYe you a-fo'iutin'. th:.1,t day. Nancy clung to the slender form. 

must wt 1" ' DoroLh.y' s oloar gray eyes met the Alas! she cou)d not echo the hope 
"I shan't [air,t,," Nancy said, in maid's honest ones, and though that lillod Dorothy's last words. 

weak, weary tones, as she obeyed neither spoke, th0re was the same "Yes," she breathed, rather than 
the- maid ; then she put out b,)th her th<Jnght in the m ;nd of E:ach-that spoke, "it _is too late. Dorothy, 
hands, '·T!mnk you, Baines; . you by doing Lhis the;> would fed that y_ou mustn't ask me any more; my 
a,pe very· very guod to me. I-I Nancy had sorr ! protection and hps are sealed. I - I never meant 
11m grateful to yon.'' comfort in her L, nhcoming cleiest- to let you see my misery; but when 

Tears, sprang t-0 the woman's able marriage. you came near me with your dear, 
eyes. . "800 that your box is packed at dear arms, I could not help myself. 

d,:~J,~~~: \~1a~\~t1° L~il~:~-i~Ji~~-N~~I~~ ~~~e~Y~:~t~r:::h!:
1~!!t~h~r:;;~ ~~;o~~d b1o::s:o:,Y :~:t~te!ie:it~ 

not doing anything at all; it'~ a down last night a month's wages, always. Pray for me, Dorothy, for 
great pleasure lo 8erve you. Mi$s an~ lot her go," said Dorothy I shall nee~ your prayers, I feel
Nan~r. that ii is. I only wi~h as qu1ekly; and when she was once I know. Kiss me, dearest, and go 
hc.11~you was goin' t,) . stay, miss." more alone she st1.,-i<I and gave wa:i: -go, or I- I shall break down, and 

Nancy t11rned h<'.r wan face to- t,0 her thought, again . I must noi do I.hat-I must not do 
wind the woman. The whole affair was a gigantic that!" 

' 'Oh, Baines!" :ihc said eagerly mystery to DoroLhy- onc tl1at seem- She drew herself forcibly from 
"if- if you could oulv c~ rn e wiLh ed impos~ible of being unravelled. Dorothy's hold, and almost pushed 
mi\ I---" She t•ll"g~t herself !or She had -0redite<l .Nancy, a.gainst L?e girl fr om the room in her agita-
one moment. her every wish and inclination t1on and eagerness. 

"~hen I'll eome, · miss; ,yes, that with being merce1tary, wanting i~ For one ins Lant Dorothy resisted, 
I wt!l. Now, don't you fret, miss affccti,,n and gratitude; and ccr- then she caught a glimpse of Na,n
I'll do it.'" La.in ly Nancy's very cold and on- cy's white, agonized [ace; anfi she 

"But Miss Dorothy." Nancy be- strain 'd mo nnor, .,.11ich had been knew that, strugglo as she might, 
gan, feebly. so marked ovP-r since the engage- the fiat ha<l come f< 1rth, and was ir-

"Tltere's Sarah, miss; she's Miss menL was publidy pronou ;-<l, had revoc~blc , and th11.t lo argue or 
J)orulhr's old nur~e. and she h!lve gone. far 1-o force these, unpleasant 
done 1':ir more for h<!r nor f have lhcrnghrs into i• •t,ual truths. But 
ever d,me. Mi~s Dorothv will 071!•• a, sli1' ftuod alone on the vtry morn
b e Lou g i.a<l to srntrl me .. wh,i1 vo,t ing tli t, was to see Nancy 'made a 
iihn ln·-ru yoa ao much, mi.1:p.'' ' \,ife, DoroLhy Leicester could not 

Ripstone village had plerity of 
gossip and chat about the grand 
wedding_ up at the Hall, and many 
were the words of a<lmirat.ion !av· 
ish~d on_ the brid-0 and her bo&nty; 
while Miss Dorothy came in for her 
share too, though it was generally 
a llowed that she did not look so 
well as u~ual, and that her eyes 
se_emod as if they had been weary 
with much crying. 

The l0-0al reporters wrote long, 
flow mg acooun ts of the affair and 
eulogized everything and ~very
body, and a stranger and onlooker 
would have imagiue<i no two hap
pier people existed in the whole 
world than Mr. and Mr:5. 'l'homas 
Moss Crawshaw, the bero and hero
ine of the day. 

A short but ample notice of the 
wedding appeared in the more fash
ionable o~ the d,1,ily newspapers, 
and thus 1t was that Derrick Darn
ley, standing on the deck of a Cun
ard.er as it steamed out of the Mer
sey on its way to New York read 
the end of hiH brief roman-0~. 

_He had ling_ererl on_ in England, 
hidden from his old friends and old 
haunts, ever sil\ce that night when 
the light and joy of life had b een 
suddenly darkened for him-linger
ed , urged by a conflicting tide of 
hope and desperation; but now the 
struggle was over, and Nancy was 
gone from him for ever he ha,d d e
termined to put the oc~an betweon 
hi~sel.f aud his native country, for 
a time, at least. 

"May she suffer some day as she 
has made me suffer," ho muttered 
bitterly, as he flung the newspape; 
on lhe polished deck an<l trod it 
un<ler foot. "I will tear her mem
ory out of my heart! I will be 
strong and forget her, for she is 
not worthy to be remembered I" 

(To be continued.) 

----❖-----

SAVED, SEALED, SEN'f. 

II. Cor. I : 12-22. 

For this, 0 Lord, Thou didst appear 
And unto needy ones draw near· 

For this Thy cLaya were spent. ' 
For this Thou dost Thy blessing 

give, 
That in Thy presence we may live 

An<l saved and !euJed and sent. 

The sinless One, £or us made sin 
Thou didst for this the victory wi~ · 

For th.is the veil was rent; ' 
For this the Holy Spirit came, 
That we should go in Thy great 

no.me 
As saved and sealed and sent. 

For this Thou dost bestow Thy 
grace, 

And give us with Thine own a 
place 

And shape our hearts' intent. 
For this Thou do~t reveal Thy light, 
That we rnay go JD Thy grea,t might 

As saved and sealed and sent. 

For this. when fiercest foes appear 
Thou dost rebuke our noe<lless fea; 

And so we d,vcll oontcnt: 
For this Thou d ost our burdens 

bear, 
That we may in Thy service share 

As saved and sealed and sent. 

For this our needs are all supplied· 
For this Thou dost our footstep~ 

guide; ' 
For this Thy word is meant: 

For this Thy witnesses arc we, 
That we may always walk with Thee 

As saved and sealed and sent. 

Sustained by "everlasting strength" 
We shall behold Thy face at length 

And leave this earthly tent: 
Then thankful shalI we be to know 
The joy of thoec who here below 

Were saved and sealed and sent. 
T. WATSON. 

Iona Station, Ont., 1911. 

---•: .. ,---
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CHOICE OF AN El\IPLOYEIL 

Gcmrnn Senant Girl Mctholl or So• 
lceting a Mistress. 

A domestic servi.nt at Hcidelb r" 
a,<l vertise<l for a position as cook 
and maid of all work, announcing I 
that she would be glad to receive I 
o~ers of emp~oyment in keeping 
with her special talents, ~rites a 
correspondent of tho London 
Daily Mail. Forty-five replies 
rea,ched her. 

Forty were cast aside as unwor
thy of not-ice -0ither because of in
sufficient wages or because ihe 
would be mistress lived in an "un
<lesira.ble'' l0-0ality or higher than 
the second story. 

IR 

Sold in all parts of the World. 
Canada's Most Brilliant Representative. 
It has proved its superiority over scores 

of other makes, and has won popularity 
solely on its merits. 

It's good for your shoes. 9 

THE F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited, 
HAMILTON, Ont., BUFFALO, N . Y. and LONDON, Enir. 

IS TH-IS 
YOURS? 

In all cases of 
IHSTl:MPl:R, PINK EYE, INf'LUl'.NZll, 

COLDS, l'.TC. 

of all hones. broodmores. colts. stallion•, 11 to 

, usPOHN THEM" 
on their tonrue~ or In the feed put Spohn's Liquid 
Compound. G.1ve the remedy to all ot them, It 
acts on th_e blood and rlands. It routes the diseaoe 
by expel\1ar the disease rerms. It ward a off the 
t rouble no matter bow they are "espo"cci," Ab~ 
aolutely free !~ow an1thinr injurious, A c~ild 
can safely take 11. soc ~nd ,,.oo · 15. 50 and'" 00 
tile dosen. Sold by d runiotc a11d' rul.rne&s d oale~•-

Dlafrlb•lora, 
All Whole• ale Dr• gglata 

I SPOHN MEDICAL co., 
1
Cbemlsf11 and Bacforloloaisas 

GOSHEN, IND., U. S, A. 

customarily given to servants how 
many free evenings a month' were 
allowed and how long a. ,summer 
holiday might be expected. 

After imparting the desired in
formation th,e ladies were informed 
that their offers would be taken in
to consideration and decision sent 

The most highly efficient application 
for_the reduclion of Swellings, Goitre, 
Thick Neck, Glandular Enlargemets. 
It'• Posi1ive. 

p I Lf S of all kind_~• in any and all 
sla~es, quickly reheved and 

positively cured, Cure your suffering 
and live quietly. "Common S!'nse" for 
Piles will do it. $ r a box, $6 for 6 
boxes. Mail'ed on receipt of price. 

LYLE ~ir~~c~:;, TORONTO 
718 WEST QUEEN ~TRlET 

b what yours? Is thl11 house 
that needs painting yours? Bo 
good to It! It ls your hom e! 
Nothing la too good tor It. Make 
It beautiful. How? Use 

RAMSAYS PAINTS 
Don't hesitate, they are fully 
guo.ranteod. No other paints 
pouess those sterlin&" Q ua!Jtlee 
tor beauty, durability z.nd cover
Ing power so well kno·wn for over 
seventy years ae Ramsay·s 
Paints. Evi,rybody uses them. 
Wrlto and ask us tor our beau
tiful I3ooklet AB on house 
p~lntlni;-. We ma!l 1t tree. It 
Will help you. 

A. RAMSAY & SON 00,, 
THI! PAINT 
MAKERS, Montreal, 

l!st'd 184:Z. 

Here's a Home Dye 
That 

Oan Use. 

lfOMll DVEINC has 
11.lwafl l,eeu 111ore or 
lou of & cl!.llic11lt under
talrioJ- Not • o when 

JUST THINK OF IT I 
With DY•O-LA you can color ei ther Wool 
C/ft~cn, Silk or Mb,ed Goods Perfoctly with 
thG SA Mt Dye. N 0 chance of usia1· the 
WRONCl fiye for the Goods you have to color. 

by post. Four of them got the fol
lowrng note next mo ming : "I re
gret to be compelled io inform you 
that my choice bas not fallen upon 
you." 

STANDARD SHORT TERM INVESTMENTS 

We ojf'e t s1i1)_ject to sale: 

CANADI/1.V NOR'l'l/ERN RATLWA Y CONPANY 
EQUJ.l'JfEi'v"T 4 ¼ % First 11/ortgage Cold, JJonds. 
Dne_ in any year froin 19 U to 19,JO. lntere, t payable 

semi-cmn·ucdly. 
l'llJC E. 'l.'o net the l11re.~tor 6 % Income. 

$10,CO0 DULUTll, ll.4 I.\' Y LAKE AND WJN.A-I.l'EG 
RALL WAY CONJ'A.Nl' 5% Fi,-11t Mortgage .'iinki11g 
Fund, Bonds. DufJ lst Janua,·!J, 19W. Interest JJa!}

able 1st J ew. and Ju(y. 
l'RiCE. J'o n Pt th o lnre-otor fi :1~ % Income. 

$10,000 D0JI/Sl0N ST/lEl, C'0NL'0RA TJON L!Jl-
11.'EJJ 5"/o Debentnrcs. Due Lt ,Yoi-elflber ]915. 
lntere11t J)ayable 1.~1 Jiay imd ,\ oceniber. ' 

PRIG'E. 1.'o n et tlie investor 0% Income. 

Desc1·ip1,ivc cil'ciilars on aJJplication. :r'he five ladies on whom the ser
vant d-0cidoo to be~tow he-r favor 
temporarily, received written notice 
that she wo1;1ld do herself the plea- D s 
sure of callmg on the succeeding Offl JQft EllJRIT. JES 
Sunday between 2 and 4 o'clock. 

She d evoted the afternoon to in-
forming herself as to the manner 1"",QiPPODll 'TJOM LI A\ 
of living of each family, the regula~ '-..l 1.~ I~ ( 1- , - IT£D 
p~ne><ls at which rises in wages TOR.ONTC MO.NT'R.EA!.. _ LONDON.ENG. 
might be -0xpected, the al]louni of · JI 
e n tertaining done, the chara.(:~er 
and value o[ grntuLties a.nd preMD!3 , ~ A====::;:::;=:;:::===============:::,.~----.~ 
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BANISH PIMPHS A MAD CAMEL. 

A Travclicr's Expel'icncc In the GRAND OLD MAN 

A~D ERUPTIONS Dead Sea Ut\l:ion. 
I 

In fact or in imagination, every 
one has experienced t.ho terror that 
follows the cry, "Mad <log !" 
Other a.nimals, when d-ornngcd, 
may be even mol'c formi<litble than 
the dog. Robert Hichens, describ· 

OF TH[ PRAIRl[S 
"SNAP" is 
a wonder
worker in 
the home. 
Try it on 
those pots, 

1 In the Spring Most People Need a 
Tonic Medicine 

DECLA.RES 
SPLEXDJD 

HE OWES 
IlEAL'fll 

nrs 
TO pans and kettles that soap 

won't clean. DODO 'S KIDNEY PILLS If you want the best of health and ing a trip ".From Jericho to Beth
new strength in the spring you lehem," draws a striking picture 
must build up your b!<J d "ith a uf the Dead Sea region- lying as if 
tonic medicine. F-0llowing the Jong, under a hand lifted in imprecation; 
ind-0or winter months most people but in the midst of this lifelessness, 
feel depressed and easily tired. This presently in the distance appeared 
means that tho blood is inpurn and a •moving object. 
watery. It is this state -0£ the bl-0od It was a camel, quite alone, going 
that cause& pimples and unsightly slmvly toward the Dead Sea, as if 
eruptions. To this same condition it ha<l been driven, like the scape
is due attacks of rheumatism and goat, into the wilcte1·ness bearing a 
lumbago; the sharp, stabbing pains burden of evil. Ad I watched it," it 
of sciatica and neuralgia; poor ap- turned its head toward us, changed 
petite, frequent headaches and · a its direction, quickene<l its pace, 
desire to avoid exertion. You ca,n- and began to follow m. 

Suffered for twenty-five yea.rs from 

Rheumatism and Ki<ln11y Disease 

-three boxes of Dodd 's Kidney 
Pills niade him a new man. 

People are disco,-crini: new uses 
for "S.N-A-P" every day, Try it 
yourself, 1Sc, a can, 60 

not cure these troubles by the use At the same moment my Arab 
oC purgative medicines-you need a coachman made a furious assault 
tonic, and a t1,nic only, and among with the whip on nis throe horses, 
all medicines the1·e is none can which broke into a gallop. My com
equal Dr. Willian..s' Pink Pills for panion, a Syrian, spoke to him in 
their tonic, life-giving, nerve-re- Arabic, received a reply , and look
storing powers. Every does of this ed very grave. 

Swift Current, Sask., May 1st 
(Spccial).- Seventy-six years of age, 
but strong and healthy, Mr. J. P. 
Lackey of this place is one of the 
grand old men of the prairies. But 
Mr. Lackey has not always enjoyed 
his present health. "For twenty
five years," he says, "I suffered 
from Rheumatism, which I inherit
ed. I was ner,rous. My limbs 
would sw-011 and 1 had a severe ;._ 
pain across the back. I also had a =============== 
heavy dragging sensation across the A 'ERO PLANE WAR. 

medicine makes new, rich blood "What is the matted" I asked. 
which drives out impurities, stimu- He told me that the camel which 
]ates every organ and brings a feel- was following us ,us mad, and that 
ing of new health and energy to our coachman had been warned of 
weak, tired 011t, ailing men, wo- its presence in the wilderness by 
men an<l children. If you arc feel- the Bedouin at the Dead Sea. 
ing out of sorts ghe this medicine a As we galloped on, swaying from 
trial and see how quickly it will re- side to side, aud onen looking back 
store the appetite, revive drooping at the beast, which steadily, al
spirits and fill your · veins with new, though at a considerable distance, 
health-giving b lo-0d. Dr. Williams' came after us, my friend regretted 
Pink Pills arc sold by all dealers in that we were n<Jt armed, and said 
medicine or will be senL by mail for that if we were overtaken we should 
60 cents a box or six boxes for 12.· j be in a serious difficulty. It was 
60 by addressing The Dr. Williams' then I looked for our Bedouin guard 
Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont. and did not find him. Fortunately, 

---+---
IZE OF HUM.A. FEET. 

his absence was not of consequence 
to us, for the maniac in our tracks 
was evidently to9 tired to. come up 
with us, and we reached the Jordan 

Sane Men Ilave Large Feet and in safety. 
Sane ·women Small, Once there, we were among trees, 

Sane men have large feet and 
sane women -samll feet. Converse
ly , beware of the small-footed man 
and the large footed woman. That, 
broadly speaking, is the upshot of 
a §fatistical paper bearing on the 
relation between feet and sanity 
whi<:h has just been read to the 
Paris Academy of Sciences by 
P rofessor Edmund Perrier. 

Out of a hundlred normal men, 
according to the report, eight.cen 
have small feet, and out of a hun
dred insane men only twenty-four 
have large feet. The proportions 
for women are almost exactly re
versed. Twenty-three sane women 
out of a hundred have large feet, 
and , on the contrary, only 18 per 
cent. of mentally deficient women 
have small feet. 

The ancient opinion that a small 
foot is a beauty in a woman is 
thus proved sound. Even the Chin
ese may be justified if by reducing 
a woman's foot you may increase 

· her sanity. 
Heine once set himself up as an. 

authority u_pon the huma,n foot. He 
eaid that he ha,d ma,de a special 
etudy lJf feet in ·general, fir st the 
feet of the lesser quadrupeds , then 
the feet o! eltphants, and :finally 
the f,eet of t he women of Gottin
gen . But then be luul a grudge 
against Gottingen, and ~allantry 
was not his forte. So Heme need 
not be taken seriously. 

---+~---
l GREAT REMEI) Y 

FOR LITTLE ONES , 

and even if we had st-ill been pur
sued, could very easily have got 
away. Our predicam<mt might have 
been very disagreeable, and even 
dangerous, for a wad camel, once 
its attention is fixed on any moving 
object, will generally pursue it un
tiringly till it is overtaken . 

I have known an instance when 
on-e followed an acquaintance of 
mine, who was mounted -on a fine 
Arab horse, and overtook him after 
a pursuit that lasted more than 
three hours. Lucidly, the man was 
armed with a gun, and when he 
was forced to turn to bay, shot the 
camel. 

---•I•----

8/iiloh'a Curei 
quickly stops couilhs, cures colds, b.,als 
the throat and lunlls, • • • 25 ceufs. 

WORDS OF WISDvM. 
Amongst animals we find friend

ship, confidence, and fidelity such 
as is rare even among those who 
call themselves huin:nn.s and men. 

Sympathy and tact will often 
prove .a greater benefit to the .sick 
than the most skilful treatment 
given in a cold, indifferent way. 

Only people with a limited edu
cation can lre satisfied with a limit
ed ambition. 

Society has always been remark
able for the ni.vnbe:· of credulous 
people it contain.s. 

The savings bank habit means 
sound sleep, good digestion, cool 
judgment, and manly in<lepend
cnce. 

Learn wisdom from the follies of 
others. . 

Let me advise you when you are 
married to go straight home as 
soon as your work is done, and you 
will cure all the trouble of life.
J udge Willis. 

loins. I am a well man to-day and 
I attribute it all to three boxes of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills . My Rheuma
tism and Kidney Disease have en
titely disappeared.'' 

Mr. Lackey is showing bis appre
ciati<JD of Dodd's Kidney Pills by 
buying them and presenting them 
to his friends. He has joined the 
great army of thosa who have 
learned from their own experience 
that as a giver of new life to old 
and young Dodd's Kidney Pills 
stand without an equal. 

---~ .. •---
THE GULF STREAM. 

An authority announces that the 
Gulf Stream is running strongly 
this spring, and that a warmer 
summel' may be looked for \in Eng
land. 

A Pill That is Prizcd.-There 
have been many pills put upon the 
market and pressed upon public 
attention, but none has endured so 
long or met with so much favor as 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills. Wide
spread use of them ha.s attested 
their great Vlllue, and they need 
no further advertisement than 
this. Having firmly established 
themselves in public esteem, they 
now rank without a peer in the list 
of standard vegetable preparations. 

AWFUL. 
Mrs. Willis -"Isn't it awful the 

way people paw over goods in a 
store 1" 

Mrs. Gillis-"Shocking. I went 
over to the waist counter this morn
ing and picked ·up every single gar
ment and there wasn't one that 
didn 't have the marks where some
body had been handling them.'' 

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD. • 
.. M'lt8, W1NSLOW1S SOOTHJNO SYRVl• has bc,n 
used for over St:iiJIL'Y YEA)tS by MILL1ONS of 
MO'l'HRllS tor·, their CHILl>REN WH!Ll~ 
'l'lt1':1'HING, with PERl'EC'l' SUCCESS. It 
SOOTH:ES the CHH,D, SOFTENS the, GUMS, 
ALLAYl:\ all PAlN; CURES WlND COLIC, ana 
i• the be,t remedy for DIARR!lCli:A. ll •• ab
solutely bann1ess. Ba: eurc aud aak for •• Mrs. 
\:Vinslow'M Soothiu(l' Syrap," and take: 110 ot11cr 
k;nd. Tw<nl;v-fivc cents a bottle. ~ 

A.popular man is one who is lib
eral with his money and stingy with 
his advice. 

Minard's Liniment used by Physicians. 

"A great many people owe their 
lives to that doctor," said Kickling
ton. "Is he an able physician 1" 
"It isn't exactly that that I re
fe rred to. He is never in when you 
want him. " 

Some persons have periodical at
tacks of Canadian cholera, dysen
tery or diarrhoea, and have to use 
great precautions to avoid the dis-

That is what thonsand of mothers 
say of Baby's Own Tablets. We 
have receive.cl thousands of letters 
praising them-we have yet to re
ceive a single one condemning them. 
'.l.'he Tablets cannot possibly do 
harm even to the newborn babe. 
They contain none of those poison
ous drugs which make the so-called 
' 'sooLhing" mixtures so dangerous 
to the welfare 0£ t,he little one.' They 
are a scientific medicine prepared 
by one of Lhe greatest specialists on 
chjldhood ailments and should ho 
kept in every home where there are 
babies or small children. Mrs. 
Freel. McQarthy, Pinewood, Ont., 
writes: " I have used Baby's Own 
TablcLs and have found them a 
great remedy for little ones. I 
would not be without them." The 
'.l'ablets arc sold by medicine deal 
ers or by mail at 25 c nts a box 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co:, Brockville, Ont. 

Mrs. Simper found herself for the ease. Change of water, cooking, 
first time without .i, cook. She had and green fruit, is sure to bring on 
paid the highest wages and suffered t he attacks. To such per sons we 
patiently from their carelessness would recommend Dr. J . D. Kel
and caprice. After prepari-ng sev- · logg's Dysentery Cordial as being 
era] meals with her own fair hands the best medicine in the market for 
and gaining confidence in the art all summer complaints. If a few 
she approached her husband with a drops are taken in water when the 
brilliant proposition. "What do symptoms are noticed no future 
you say, clear," she began, "if we trouble will be experienced. 

r ----❖---• Little Willio-"Say, pa, doesn't 
lL geL c ltler when the thermometer 

1 fall s 7" Pa- "Yes, my son ." Little 
Willic- "Well, ours has fallen. " 

. Pa- "How far 1" Little Willie 
"A bout :five feet- and when it 
strncl,<: the porch floor it broke ." 

do without a cook and I keep the 
money for my very self 1 Suppose Snipper-"!£ a man knows how 
I cook for one month, what will I to do it, he can jump off a twelve 
get 1" " Well, " said the husband, storey house without hurting bim
"by tho end of one month you wilr self'." Snappcr- "How on ea,rth 
get one of those Jong crepe veils could he do that 1" Snipper- ' 'By 
for widows." jumping off the ground-floor win-

Protect the ch ild from the ravages 
of worms by using MoLher Graves' 
Worm Exterminalor. It is a stan d
ard remedy, and years of use have 
enhanced iLs repuLation . 

ROOM FOR MORE. 

dow-si ll. " 

,. T~Y MURIN:! EYE REMEDY , 
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes 
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't 
Smart-Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c, 
50c, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve in 
Aseptic 'fubes, 26c, $1.00. Eye Books 
and Eye Advice Free by Mail. 10 
•Murlne Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. " Corne, \Villie," said his brother, 

T'ills That Ifave Benefitted Thou - " don ' t be so selfish . Let your lit-
san(ls. - Known far and n·ear as a, Lie brother play with your marbles "Willie," said an interesting mo-
1uc remedy in the treatment of in- a while ..::. thcr Lo her first-born, "do you 

digoslion and all derangcmenb of " But," protested Willie, "he know what the difference l.s bo-
the stomach, liver and kidneys, means to keep them always." tween body and soul 1' The soul, 
P...i'i·melee ' s VegctabJe Pills have "Oh, r guess not." my child, is what you love with; 
brought relief to thousands when " I guess yes! 'Cause he's swal- the body carries you about. This 
other specifics have failed. Inn um- lowed two 0 , them already." is you r body," touching the little 
e1·able testimonials can be produced fellow's shoulder, "but you know, 
to establish the truth of tliis asser- Rednose (as he returns his fel- my child, there is something deep-
tion . Once tried they will be found low-traveller' s flask)- "My dear sir, er in. You can feel it now. What 
superior to all other pills in the Lhat makes me a new man. I'm in- is it. 7" "Oh, I know," said Willie, 
treaLmcnt of the ailments fur which finitely obliged to you. I wish I wilh a flash of intelligence in his 
they are prescribed. had a thousand throats to thank · eyes, "that's my flannel shirl." -- I you.'' Fellow-Traveller (looking 

Be c~reful never to usc Lo-0 mnrh rncfnlly aL his flasl:)- " I 'm very Fon be troub led with corns and 
bu tter ID cake. Use a scant amount j glad you haven't." warts, he will find in Holloway's 
~thc1· thau what the rule calls for Corn Cure an application that will 
\ 'tld it will save many a _po~_r cake. Mlnard's Lin iment Lumberman's Friend, · entirely relieve suffering. 

PooJ)lc Will Have to Find Shelter 
U udc1·ground. 

M. Mallet, a member of the 
F1·ench Aoronaut Club, analyzes 
the various changes science has 
brought into warfare, and points 
out that though tho more primitive 
weapons have been ·gradually re
placed by 'rifle and cannon, the 
field of battle has hitherto remain
ed t he same. Aviation has, how
ever, changed all this, and thus 
completely r~volutionizes military 
science. All the time, labor and 
money spent in fortifying frontiers 
is now useless. For no number of 
troops massed behind the ramparts 
will any longer be able to arrest 
the flight of the new war birds. 
Thus the whole of the military edi
fice, which men and nations have 
given of their best to build, falls 
like a house of cards1 and the edu
cation of the modern warrior must 
begin all over again. The con
quest of tho air has shaken the 
throne of Mars to its very founda
tion. In addition to instructive 
comments on the wanton waste of 
millions spent on weapons and 
drca<lnoughts, which the flying 
machine will render obsolete, the 
author gives a weird picture of a 
battle in the air. Before, it the im
agination recoils in horror. We 
arc told that in order to escape cer
tain death the people of vast cities 
like London, Paris and New York 
which will inevitably be tho objec
tive of the aerial invaders, will 
have to seek shelter underground. 
Life under such conditions would 
be entirely changed. The whole 
race would be transformed and 
have to adapt itself to subtc rra!1e• 
an cities, where every day ,exni 
ence would be the living death of 
the tomb. • 

____ ,r,,~---

He- My stock in trade is brains. 
She- You've got a funny looking 
sample case. 

lJ/Jiloha Cu ··· 
11ulclily atops co11"hs, cure• colds,~ 
tbe throat and luasla _ • • • 2& ceota. 

Mrs. Diggs-"Did you hear about 
Mrs. Naggsby's misfortune 1" 
Diggs- "No; what was it '' Mrs. 
Diggs- "Sbe lost her voice sudden
ly a few days ago." Diggs- "Huh I 
I wondered why Naggsby looked so 
cheerful when I met him this morn
ing." 

Ask for M lnard's and take no other. 

· Jack-"Congratulate me, old 
man. Miss Fussleigh has ma<le me 
happy for life." Tom- "Indeed I 
When is the wedding to take 
place 1" J ack- "N ever. She re
fu sed me." 

For over fifty years Rheumatism 
and Neuralgia sufferers have found 
great relief in Hamlins Wizard Oil. 
Don't wait for inflammation to set 
in. Get a bottle to-day. 

Mother-"Gertrude, I'm afraid 
you made a mistake in refusing that 
Mr. Juniper." Daughter-"Why, 
mother 1" Mother-"Why, the weak 
manner in which he took your re
fusal shows that he is of the stuff 
that husbands should be made of." 

Sally GI"ay-"What a cunning lit
tle fellow Mr. Callipers is!" Dolly 
Swift- " mrning 1 Why, he's 
dreadfully bow-legged." Sally Gay 
"Yes, but that gives him such an 
arch look, you know." 
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WAR AEROPLANES. 

Russia Has Deci1l ed to Ruy a Big 
Fleet. 

An English representative of the 
Aeroplane Purchasin·g ·committee 
of tho Russian Government which 
has decided to spend $4,500,000 
with-0ut any delay upon military 
airmanship, visited the Aero Ex
hibition at Olympia, London , ac
compaqied by two of the Russian 
Government airmen. Russia has 
decided to buy a fleet of 300 war 
aeroplanes, all t-he machines to be 
delivered before the end of the 
summer; an<l the Russian agent 
spent a whole day discussing Brit-

I 
ish aeroplanes with the English 
makers. Already Lhe Rl'1ssian Gov
trn 111,orit has bought eigh" British
built biplanes, five Farman bi-
planes, and forty Bleriot mono
planes. 

F.xpcrts from the British War 
Office have been examining mach
ines closely sine<' the show opened. 
"W c have now," explained M. Nor
bert Uhereau, , manager for M. 
Bleriot; ' ' no fewer than eighty war 
aeroplanes to ,supply to, the order of 
the French military authorities. So 
great is the demand now for war 
aeroplanes for various countries 
that M. Bleriot cannot deliver any 
more two-seated military machines 
for reconnoitring work for the next 
five months." · 

----+<-----
13 WEERS IN HOSPI'l'AL. 

C-am-0 Away No Betl.er 11ml Then 
'l'wo Boxes of Zam-Iluk Worlrn1l 

Coml)letc t,;111·0. 
Mr. Fred. Mason, Lhe well-known 

upholRterer and mattress mannfac
Lure1· of St. Andrews, N.B., says:
"I had eczema on m:v knee. which 
caused me terrible pain and incon
venience. The sore parts would itch 
and burn and tin11;le, and then when 
rubbed or scratched, would become 
ver.v painful. I tried various r~
medies but got no better, so I decid
ed. Lo go to Montreal and take 
special treatment. I rect1ived treat
ment at the Montreal General Hos
pital "for thirteen weeks, bnt a~ th P

end of that time I was not cured, 
and almost gave in . A friend ad
vised me to give ,';am-Buk a trial. 
an<l aluhougb I bad l1ttle hope of it. 
doing me good, I took the advice. 
Almost as soon as .tpplicd Zam-.Buk 
stopped the itching and the irrit,a
ti#n. I persevcrnd with the balm. 
and it was soon evident that, it 
would do me good. Each day the 
pain was reduced, the sore spots. 
began t,0 heal, and by the time I had 
used a few boxes of Zam-Buk I was 
cured." 

F'lr eczema, blood-poisoning, 
piles., ulcers, sore~, abscesses, vari
cose ulcers, bad leg, sore feet, hlis
ters, insect stings, poisoned wounds, 
cuts. burns, bruises and all ~kin in
juries and diseases, Zam-Buk is 
without equal. Zam-Buk Soap 
should also be used for washing all 
wounds, eczcmous patches and 
sores. All druggists and stol'es sell 
Zam-Buk at 50c. box and Zam-Buk 
Soap at 25c. per tablet, or from 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. 

+ 
SHAMIKIN. 

"Do you ns·e condei;ise<l milk in 
your house1" 

"I guess so. We order a quart a, 
day, and th~ milkman squeezes it 
into a can that holds about a pint." 

Minard'• Liniment. Co., Limited · 
Dear Sirs,- Your :M.INARD' I:! bYNI:MENT 

is ou.r 1·emcdy for sore tbroat, Colds and 
all ordinary ailments. 

It never fnila to rclievo and cure 
promptly. 

Oll.ARLES WllOOTEN. 
Port Mulgra.ve. 

"A little change of heir," re
marked the old man as he altered 
his will, cutting off bis nephew in 
favor of a d'istant relative . 

VaS'Ciffi? 
Quickly Heals 

Eruptions 
Soros and 
Wounds 

l2Vasoline RemediQs in TubG 
Capsicum.Borated, 
Mentholatod. White,. 
Carbolated,Camphoc 

-~ lco. Camphoratod. 
,~1f 'c,tc. Each for spocial 

purposos. Write for , 
freo Vas.eline Book. 

. Cheseb~ M~Co.1880 Chabot Aw.~ 

H, w. QAWSON, Ninety Colborn, Streat, 
Toronto. 

I 1,, YOU wnnt to i11vest in Alberta, Bas. 
kutcbewu.D or Manitoba, Lands tm, 

proved or unimproved, it will pay you te 
consult me. 

H UNDRED ACRES, County of Kent.. 
'fhirty-/lvo llunclred. 

IJUNDRED ACREl:l, Connty of Peel. 
.J._ }'ivo Thousa.ucl Five Hundred. 

I F l o<?king for a Fruit Farm, I oa11 
, su.t1• f:y you as 1 have :E'ruit Farms of 

all sizes t1·om thl'eo 6Cres up to t,.a hun
dred acrlis. Prices are according to 
loc ality and improvements. It is In your 
interest to consult me. 

F ll"l'Y ACRES, County York. 'l'wonty• 
six Hundred. 

T HRF:E JIUNDRED ACRES with bun• 
dred acres timber, co. Halton. 

r1'wenty.oine 'l'housaud. 

A S I have over four hundred farme 011 
my list suitable for Stock, Grain or 

Da.iry Farms, I may have just tbo farm 
you want. 

II W. DAWSON, Ninety Oolborne 
• Street, Toronto. Phone 6990 Main1 

1gbts and holidays, Park 527. 

CH~:;AP LANDS in Snskatchcwan Val• 
Jey. Oood openings for t radesmell 

and farmer s. EnQ'lish spoo.king settle, 
ment. Wl'ite for illustrntod pamphlet to 
Sec NJtary, Board of 'rrade, M.arahall, 
Sask. 

Y OIJR CHOICE or Quarter Section ol' 
more from Eight:, 'l'houaand ,\oro&, 

Eii;btoen per acre. Terma easy. Choice 
Alberta. Ja.nds for beautifu1 homes, seven• 
ty milea east Edmonton. Woodh ead Coy., 
Watrouli, Sa.&k. 

200 ACRE }'ARM in tbe County ot 
Essex. ' Splendid black olo.y loo.m, 

tbe beat of corn vaature and tobo.cco 
land . Good buildings close to school, 
churcb and market. Will exchan ro for 
smaller fa.r,n. The Western Real Esta.to 
Exchange, Ltd. , London. 

L.AROE Tracts, Western La.nds for Balo. 
7 Lyon .Ave., Guelpb. • 

ACENTS WANTED, 

W ANTED REPRESENTATIVES, eitbet 
sex, locally, on goods necoesary 0.1 

bread. Bala.ry 2 dollars per do.,!" and oom• 
mission. Experience unnecessary. J . L. 
Niobole Co .. Limited, Toronto. 

A GEN'fa W ANTED.-A study of other 
Agency propositioas convinces u1 

thllt none cnp equal ours. You will t.l• 
wa.ys rcgl'et 1t if you don·~ apply for 
particulars t.o 'l'ro.vellers Dept., 228 
Albert Bt., Ottawa.. 

MISCELLANEOUS, 

W ANTED.- Onta.rio Veteran Lande, 
located. A. N. Hett, Bcrlln, Ont. 

F ARM SCALES, special price. Wilson·• 
Seo.lo Works, 9 Esplanade, Toronto. 

A BERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE. The 
Greatest Beef Breed. Unparalleled 

ror crosslua- purposes. For Bulls, write 
James Bowman, Elm Park, Guelpb . 

L EARN THE BARBER '£RADE-NEW 
system- constant J)l'a.ctice - car ofal 

iu•truction·-a fow weok• complete course 
-tools free. Graduates Cll,r~ twelve to 
eia-bteen doll1trs weekly. Write for c11.ta
Jogue. Molor Barber Collei:o, 221 Queeu 
Eaot, Toronto. 

C ANOER, TUMOR~. LUMPS, etc. In• 
terna.l and external, cured ,~!tboul 

pain by our home treatment. Write u• 
before too late. Dr. Bellman, Colling• 
wood, Ont. 

5 TON SO.ALE, spnclal !)rice. Wllt~n·e 
Scale Worka, Espli.n,.de, Toronto. 

W OMEN WANTED to take ordere In 
epare time, no experteoco ueeee• 

ea.ry Our Ii ne• eapeciaHy need by 
mothers a.nd airls. Apply Dept. A, Brl

2
t-
8 ish Qn,nt,d lan 1ndustrloJ OompanY, 2 

Albert St., Otta.w11. 

SPECIALISTS ADVICE FREE. Consult 
u• in rea-ard to any disease, Lo.wee\ 

Jlrices in drure of a,ll kmde. 
Trusses fitted b:, m~il. Send . measure• 
ment. Gle.eses fitted by a.c:e. Wr,te to-day 
for anything sold In llrst,.cla•• drug 
storos to Dr. Bellnrnn, Collioirwood. Ont. 

c~~~~!. , .. ~c~t~I ~.a 
B.-ltlsh American Dyelnti Co' 

Send pa.11.icul"'t • by po1t •qd 1"0 are 1ure to 11tlat,.. 
Address Box 188, Montreal. 

EXTENSION LADDERS, WASHINC 
MACHINES, ETC., 

Lower in P rice and higher in qua,Jlty 
than you can obtain them elsewl1 ere. 

Wr'ite for our catalogue of prices. 
SEMMENS It SON, 

174 York St., Hamilton Ont. 

COAXING BABY. 
Mrs. Newlywed- Doctor, that 

bottle of medicine you left for baby 
is all g-0ne. 

Doctor-Impossible! I told you 
to give him a teaspoonful once an 
hour . 

It Will Cme a Cold.-Colds are 
the commonest ailments of mankind 
and if neglected may lead to seri
ous conditions. Dr. Thomas Eclec
tric Oil will relieve the bronchial 
passages of inflammation speedilt 
and thoroughly and will strengthen 
them against su bseqnen t a.ttack-. 
And as it eases the inflammation it 
will stop the cough because it allays 
all irritation in the throat. Tl'y it 
and prove it. 

The jaw. bone was probably the 
original bone of c<JnLention. 

K eep Mlnard's Liniment in the house. 

Mrs. Newlywed- Yes, but John 
and I and mother and t he nurs6 
have each to take a teaspoonful , 
too, in order to induce baby to take 
it. 

BACK TO THE LAND. You can save yourself a lot of 
In a recent addres!:I to the R ,yal ti-ouble by not borrowing any. 

S'ociety, Lord Robson declared that 
men o[ science have u t1 :: rn sei,)us;y 
attacked the problem of ov-er
crowding in cities by rendering it 
possible and profitable for factor
ies to be esLablished away from 
great towns. 'l'h.is r sults from im
provements in the transmission of 
elccLric power whereby the factor
ies may have the precise amount 
o[ power they want ,sent down to 
them every morning by wire at a, 

trivial cost. The result will be, he 
thought, that ''some day manu
factn r,ers will begin to g,0 back to 
the land , and we shall regard en
gine-building or soap-boiling as send for free HmDle to Dept. w. L. 
1·ural occupations." I Hatlonal Drus and Ollemlcal Co., Toronto. 



THE MAILS 
Despatched 

Ohestervillesta.ge 8.()0a.m. 
Day, weat ... .... 12.SOp.m. 
Waddinirton .•..• 1.80 " 
Day, east .... ,... 3.30 " 
Winchester. . . . . . 2.00 '' 
NJ~ht, ea,t... . . 7 .80 " 
Night, west ..... 7 .80 " 
Sundav, E. & W. 7.30 " 

Arrive 
5.05 p.l,ll. 
1.SO " 
3.00 " 
4.30 " 

11.15 a.m. 

0. T. R. TIME-TABLE ' 
KAST:BOUND 

No. 8 '(daily) .......... due 4.19 a..m. 
" 12 (dai!yexceptSun) "7.15a.m. 
" 4 (da.ily)..... . . . . . . " 3.32 p.m. 

• .. 6 (daily) ..•..• . , ...... " 8.65 p.m. 

WKSTBOUND 

No. 7 (da.ily) ..... ·.: ..... due 1.10 p.m. 
~o. 11 (da.ilyexc',ptSun.)due 7.33 p.m. 
" 5 (dailvl...... . . . " 10.13 p.m. 

• 
The 

JSSUKD KVKRV THUBSD.A'.'I" FROM ,r' 
ITS 01!'.l!'IOK 'ON MAIN STRKKT, • 

MORRIS:BURG; BY 
' . ' 

Tbe IAader Publishing Co. 
LEWIS E. MURPHY, 

Editor and Manau:er 
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THE WHITE PLAGUE. 

An article by Dr. F. C. Walsh, en
titled "Throwing Death Off the Trail," 
in the Technical World, gives some in
teresting views on the struggle of the 
human race against the ravages of tuber
culosis. In Dr. Walsh's opinion, the 
physicians have had their time of oppor
tunity for the orevention of tuberculosis 
and failed. ·No cu re for yellow tevAr 
has been discovered, and yet the disease 
has been very largely wiped out-sim
ply by preventive measures. Tubercu
losis can likewise be abolished, says Dr. 
Walsh, i[ proper methods are taken. 

At prtlsent, Dr. Walsh says, conRump
tives are being bred hourly more rapidly 
than they can be cared for . Special 
hospitals and sanator1a cannot be built 
fa.st enough to meet the essential re
quuements, now and for the future. For 
economic as well as for practical sani
tary reasons the present policy must be 
changed and means (must ;he taken to 
check at the very source the increasing 
annual crop of consumptives. Dr. 
Walsh believes that the expenditure of 
a hundred thousand dollars or less an 
nually in wise methods would complete
ly exterminate the d1sea~e in less than 
five years. 

Three examples are given : Brown, 
having been told that he has contracted 
tuberculosis, goes to Arizona, where he 
pitches a tent as a more or less perman. 
ent abode. For a time he improves and 
makes no change in his location, but by 
and by he takes a turn for the worse 
and in less than a year is dead. J ones, 
in like , circumstances, goes to Arizona, 
but lives with no fixed abode, sleeping 
here and there undtlr the star , rolled in 
a blanket. He recovers. mith like
wise goes and comes back looking the 
picture of health, but atter returning 
home is: in less than four months, in the 
tenacious clutches of the disease. Dr. 
Walsh says the explanation is very 
simple. Io the first place not one of 
the three should have contracted the 
disease. Secondly, the three could have 
been cured at home and Brown should 
never have died. Before Brown had 
contracted the disease he had moved in 
the month of May in.to a house in i1.n
other part of the town. By the fall he 
had contracted tuberculosis. No at
tempt has been made to disinfect the 
hnuse, although several previous tenants 
had hac:1. tuberculosis. Then on going to 
Arizona he set up a fixed residence, the 
ground under which night after night 
became saturated with germs from his 
coughing, so that he was cootioual!y at 
night ,:ehreathiog into his system the 
very seeds which caused the disease. 
_Jones changed his location each day and 
so avoided this danger. Smith returned 
home feeling fine, but returned to a 
germ filled house and soon contracted 
the disease again. 

;I'he simple cure, according to Dr. 
W{llsh, is that all houses newly entered 
should be disinfected, for it is never 
known for certam whether some former 
residents were consumptives or not, 
Every room should be fumigated with 
the vapour given off by heating formal
dehyde. All floors, windows and wood
work should~be washed wit!J. mild solu
tions of corrosive sublimate and water. 
For thoee who are affiicted fresh air is, 
of course, the great necessity, but their 

., rooms must be fumigated daily, if pos-
- _ sible, or, at least, once or twice a week, 

It is a good plan for a consumptive to 
live in alternate rooms on alternate days, 
so that one can be fumigated while the 
other is . used. 

CHILDHOOD'S OPPORTUNITY 

No greater · eocourageruent to thrift 
has ever been presented by any country 
than is offered to tne people of Canada 
under the provisions of the Canadian 
Government Annuities Act, which was 

I 
unaoim9.usly vassed by both Houses of 
Parliament in 1908. While any resi
aent of Canada may purchase, the Act 
was devised chiefly to enable wage
earners and others with limited i~comes 
to make absolutely safe provision for the 
closing years of life in a way that would 
be impossible to make under any other 
conditions available. For example, a 
mechanic, whose weekly wage is but a 
little larger than his wee~ly expendi
ture, is, by payrng 81.0Q a week, pur
chasing Annuities for his two boys aged 
5 and 7, the Annuities .to become pay
altle at 60: · From that time· as long as 
they live a yearly incom6 of $547.76 and 
94-97 78 respectively wilf be paid them 
by the Government. If they die before 
they are 60, the money paid in will be 

, f'efnnded to their heirs together with 3% 
c9mponnd interest. So that for ~ total 
of $2,808 t9 be paid in an inciom~ com
bined of 11,045.54, or greater than the 
in~ome to be derived from an invest
ment of $20,000 at 5%, would be re
ceived. The one thing is feasible for a 
m!ln even with a very limited wage, 
while the other would be quite impos
sible for him. Taking advantage of the 
low rate to be obtained when th~ child
ren are young 1s what parents should 
ajm at-the children would carry the 
payments themselves as soon as they are 
able. 

What a payment of 25 cents or 50 
cents a week would purchase at any 
age may be ascertained upon applicn
tion to S. T. Bastedo, Superintendent of 
Canadian Government Annuities, Otta
wa. to whom letters go free of postage. 

Matilda Council 
Regular meeting of Matilda Council 

was held in Cooper's Hall, Brinston, 
on Saturday, May 6th, 1911 . Members 
of Council all present . 

Moved by Robertson, seconded by 
Hunter, that the clerk be instructed 
to write to tbe Reeve of Williamsburg 
Township to fix a date to meet on 
boundary road in concession 8 to de· 
termine what steps to take to repair 
said ro1td. Carried. 

Moved by Boyd, seconded by Rob
ertson, that Bylaw No. 201, for the 
ad justing the polling subdivisions and 
forming two new subdivisions, receive 
its several readings; also that Bylaw 
No. 202, Cor the borrowing of money 
for current expenses, receive its sev
eral readings. Carried. 

Moved by McGruer, seconded by 
Hunter, that the following chani;res 
be made in r•atbmasters : T. Carter, 
Instead of Wm. Mullin, Jas. English 
instead of William Lewi , John Mc
Donell instead of J. Devaul, and their 
names be changed in Bylaw 20U. 
Carried. 

The following accounts were paid: 
Albert Riddell, work on road near 
Rowena, $5.00; R Mccaslin, work on 
Carman road, $7 .00; Wm. Cook, work 
on road, $5.00; Wm. J<'arrell , 70 rods 
wire..fenoe, $8 40; Willard Collison, 45 
rods wire fence, $5 40; Geo. Burnside, 
non resident tax, $9.89; Harvey Cook, 
40 rods wire fence, $4 80; John Adams. 
32t rods wire fence, $3. 90; Geo. Keeler, 
charity, $4.00; Mra McIntosh, support 
P. Wraught, $4 00; John Ault, char• 
ity, $2 00; Cyrus Hutt, support poor, 
$2.00; L. Keck, support Ira Crobar, 
$3 00 ; Chas. Markell, support Eliza 
Lewis, $3.00; James B . Wright, 44 
rods wire fence, $5 28; John Adams, 
settleruent of roll and salary as col. 
lector, $47.17; R. S. Pelton, printing 
account, $29 00; R. Cooper, ball rent, 
$2 00. 

Moved by Robertson, seconded by 
Hunter, that this council adjourn to 
meet in Gilson's Hall, Brinston, on 
Saturday, June 3rd, 1911, as a court 
of revision of the assessment roll, and 
that all parties having business with 
said court govern themselves accord. 
ingly. 

J . J . PAYNE, Clerk. 

May •Athletic World' 
The May uumber of the ATHLETIC 

WORLD is a particularly strong one, 
both in illustrations and reading mat
ter. This magazine is serving a 11a
tional purpose in the field of Canadian 
sports. Its manner of covering the 
special interests of all branches from 
coast to coast is thorough and ex
haustive. The editorial department 
is universal in scope and compreben• 
slve in treatment. This periodical is 
iuvaluable to all followers of general 
outdoor life who desire an authorlta
work on on things in the world of 
athletic sports. 

Confirmation Services 
PARISH OF AULTSYILLE 

The solemn and apostolic. rite of 
the laying on of hands is to be ad
ministered (D. V.) according to the use 
of the Church of England as follows: 
On Monday. May 22nd, 8 p. ru .. Gal. 
lingertown; 7.45 p.m., Aultsville. 

J. LION.EL HOMER, Rector 

Children Ory . 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CA.STORIA 
• - L ..... 

S. 0. Casselman, Grocer, Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses, Morrisburg, Ont. 

1

AT tW, A CURE 
f OR RHEUMATISM 

••fnff-a-llm Cund Ml" Sars lln. lullr. 
"I waa a helpless cripple from Rhm• 

m&tism for nearly a year. All down the 
ricf1t llide, the pain wu ~fnl and I 
coaW not move for the agony. I wu . 
treatld by two t>hyslcians without help. 

I aw ''Pnnt-a-tives" advertised £n 
"Tbe Tdegram" and decided. to try 
the& After I had taken one . box, l 
wu mach better. 

Wlaaa I bad taken three boxes, I coaJd 

:F.armand the pain wualmostpe. 
~g five hose,, I wa entiftt7 

..... The cure of my cue '7 
"Jllalt...ct•es•• •• indeed splaM!ld 
.,_ all the docton faikd tD Cffll 
reliae me. "Pnu~• mnd me. 

lbs. LlZZIB BAXTBL 
._ Bo• ~ ToaoHTO, Die. 15, 'o,, 

In hundreds of other cases, "Fruit-a
tivcs" has given exactly the same satis
factory results because "Fruit-a-lives" 
is the greatest blood purifying medicine 
in the world. "Fruit-a-tives" the famous 
fruit medicine regnlate.'I kidneys, liver, 
bowels and skin, and prevents the accu
mulation of uric acid, which is the prime 
cause of Rheumatism. 

"Fruit-a-lives" will positively cure 
every case of Rheumatism, when taken 
according to directions. 5oc. a box, 6 for 
$2.50, or trial· size, 25c. At all dealers 
or from Fmit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

EAS'l''WILLIAMSBURG, 

(Too late for last week ) 

A very pleasant evening was spent 
at the home of Mr . and Mrs. Cornel
ius Wells here last Frida:y, lt being 
the occasion of a. party for a number 
of the young people of our hamlet. 
Games and amusements were indulged 
in until the early hours of morning, 
when the party broke up with many 
expressions of thanks to the host and 
hostess . 

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Casselman 
and daughter Lizzie visited at Mr. 
a.nd Mrs. Jonah .Beckstead's on 
Sunday. 

Guests at Mr. and ·Mrs. Wes. Redick's 
Sunday were:-Mr. and Mrs. Lucius 
Froats, Froa.tburn, and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Redick, Nudell Bush. 

MlJl8 Ethel Wells was visiting friends 
in Morrisburi Sunday -

Mrs. ·Wm." Dafoe 11pent;; the ' week 
end at her father-lb-law '&, Sidney 
Da!oe's, here. · ···" 

Mr. and Mrs . Edwin Vincent were 
the guests of the farmer's father, 
Howard Vincent, (jallingertown. 

Mrs. J . A. Wells. of Montreal, spent 
the week end at Samuel Wells.' 

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Wells spent 
Sunday with friends in Hoasic. 

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Beckstead, of 
Mariatow n, were visitors at Frank 
Cassehnan's Saturday last. 

Wm. Henopby was visiting Monday 
at Yv m. Beckstead's, Froatburn. 

Mr. and Mrs S. Wellsspf!nt Sunday 
with friends in Aultsville. At the 
morning service in the Methodist' 
church there, their little daughter 
Edna was christened. 

The first raft of the season lay over 
Saturday and Sunday in Pillar's Bay 
here. Many took advantage of the 
opportunity to view the old Chieftan 
lll and its tow. several boatloads 
coming from Aultsville. Louisville 

I ~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.:.-~~~~ "2,~ ... ,..~~-~-;a-;-;,,~~~~~fR/'9~p;,,; 
~ J 

~ We ape still in the Old Stand, Ready u; 
.. fop Business, and OuP Pl'ices ape u; 
~ Alwaws the ~owest ,, 

~~ ========::;::;:====== Ui . ~ . 
f SPECIALS FOR MAY i 
~==============* .. * ~ 3 Boxes Matches for ............... ................... .. 25c Uj 
~ 6 lbs. Baking Soda for.. ....... ......... ........ .... ... toe .:i~ 
,.. 21 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar ....................... $1.00 w 
~,:- 3 I:.amp Chimneys for .................................. toe w 
.. nbs. 8 Rice for................. .... ... .... .............. 25c W 
~ CAR OF FLOUR AND FEED EXPECTED THIS WEEK W 

-~ ' Flour-The Best, None Better, at $2.70 per 98 lbs. W 
~ Good Family Flour ....... . .. .... .... at $2.45 per 98 lbs. W , 
~ Feed Flour ........ : ........... : ...... at $ L50 per 100 lbs. W 
~ _M

8 
iddlings .............................. att f

1
t.

1
2
0
o per 

1
t
0
o
0
o llbbs. *: 

.. ran .................................... a 'II' • per s. * 

.. Rolled Oats ............ ................... at $2.20 per sack 
. . Breakfast Wheatlets .................. . .. .. .. 25c per sack 1, 
.. ============== ~, .. •. 
J .. S.P. STATA&SON,Aultsville f 

,~~~·c.:l.!/!!_,-·c.:~-·il/l!._•#L-.~,ilfl!._,fll!!.-·~,l.!/!!_·~~lt,~~-l.!/!!_.l.!l!!_,d_#/,;.. ii;;:: .e,:,.~e-: ..... ~e-:;;:-:w:-:~~~t':~~~~c-;~t";~~-

Landing and surrounding points I playt>d the wedding march and the 
Messrs. Samuel Oasselman and ceremony was performed by Rev. J. 

William Beckstead were calling at 
Wm. Henophy's Sunday. 

H all- H uchcroft 
A very pretty home wedding was 

solemnized on Wednesday evening, 
at seven o'clock, at the residence of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Zenas Hall, when their daui,:bter, 
Nettie Huchcroft, was uniterl in holy 
bonds of wedlock to Mr. George Hall. 
of Aultsville . Mr. 1\1. G. Casselman 

R. McCrimmon, of Williamsburg. 
Tbe bride looked charming in blue 
silk trimmed with white silk. The 
groom's gift to the bride was a gold 
bracelet. After the ceremony was 
performed the happy couple and 
about 70 guests repaired to the dining 
room where te_a was served. The 
\.>ride receiveJ )i. great numbef o 
costly and l.>eautiful presents. 

LEADER A'DVERTISF.MENTS 
BRING R!ESULTS. 

Let's make a Jelly Roll- , 
Witi: FIVE ROSES flour~· ( 

I ,I 
I 1.11 
; I qi 

Its Strength and Finttness hold your 
batter together in the long rwell-,reued 
pan. 
Bakes evenly. 1

1 

I' I 

'! ;:1 I 

'ilidl '·: I II '11' 11 ' 

Smooth Texture-soft, golden Crumb, •pollff, 
porom, yielding. 

11
111,i 

•1t.1w.!\:,: : 
,. --1·1n1· . I ; 

In the "Heart ol the World's Bard Wheat Bell" 
The Last Mountain Valley. 

The Wm. Pearson Co. Limited, Winnipeg, Canada, offer for sale 
175,000 acres of selected open prairie and park wheat lands in the famous 
Last Mountain Valley. Abundant rainfall for all crops-the best of water 
at from 12 to 30 feet-splendid railway service, with 7 railways in the 
dtstrlct and 3 more being built-nearly 30 towns and shipping points. 

The top soil ls a mellow chocolate loam, from 8 inches to 2 feet 
thick, extraordinarily rich ln nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash-the 
foods of cereals. Beneath this is a rich loamy marl 2 to 3 feet thick, 
then a strong yellow clay subsoil. The combination ls ideal, as crops 
grown there have abundantly proved. ln fact a single crop often pays 
for the farm on which it was grown. 

Free Transportation If You Buy. 
For prospective purchasers and settlers we are running monthly 

excursions by Private Car during this Spring and Summer . Good meals, 
berths and service make the journey pleasant, and the total expense of the 
return trtp ls only about $50. On arrival the parties are driven over a 
large dlstrict and given a chance to thoroughly inspect the land. 

If you like the country, select a piece of land that suits you, and 
accept our easy ter!Tl!I, we will refund the cost of your transportation. 

Settlen are l)()llrlnr Into th• Canadian Westat the rate of 1,500 a day. Each man 
naturally takes tho best be sees. The choice left for you Is narrowtnr down every day. 
Don't put It off. Wr1te or call. We will i:lve you map and all the Information you want 
about th• Last Mountal.ll Valley and the Monthly Excurs\one. I 

MACK REALTY CO., Representatives 
232 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL. 

Local Agent, F. C. ADAMS, Cor. First & Pitt Sta., Cornwall, Ont. 

1 ;, ;, : 
· qi• 1, Ii,, 

No holes, nor lumps to vex you. 
i1l!I 1111,111 I 

!:1r
1

i:: 
I I! 
I II 

And when you turn it out on the damp 
napkin hot and savo.ry, and you spread the 
'linller aide with "jell " -
It doesn't ret soggy nor crumbly, 
Roll 1t gently, carefully. 

; ;::liliii!llli; iii; 
iill 
lj · I ' . Not a crack- not a break. I. 

I Perfect Smoothne .. -a Perfect Roll- Youn, 
Bake anytb.ing, make anyth~. 
Use FIVE ROSES-6r•ad and pastry. 
Meltiq puff paat-o.ky pie c:naat-crinldy frittera
tooth aome rolla. • 
FIVE ROSES for anJtbm,-uerytld"I- • 
Be OourwiM. • 

R,F,LYLE 

BARlUSTElt, Solicitor, Notary, Convey
ancer, &c. Solicitor Jor Tho Bank or 

Ottawa and for the 11'.Iunlclpality of Morris, 
burg. 

Barry Block, Milin Street 
MOBBISBUBO, : : : : ONTARIO 

)1ones• to loan at lowest r».tes of interest. 

IRWIN HILLIARD, K.C. 
BARRIS'l'ER, Solicitor, Notary, eto. Soli• 

tor for The Molsons Bank. 
NewMolsons Bank Building, 

MORHlSBURO, ONT. 
A large amount or private money i;o loan at 

per cent on easy terms. J. 

DR.G,M.GORRELL 

DENTIST. Graduate of Chicago College of 
Dental Surgeons and of Royal College of 

Dental Surgeons, Toronto. Successor to D1·s. 
Ooi-rell and Kelly. 

Office: Casselman Block. Morrisburg. 

J. G. HARVEY, V. S. 
(Formet·ly assoolated with tho Ontario Veter-

inary College) 
Has opened an office In the Fitzpatriok Block, 
Morl'lsburg, whore e.ll calls wil be promptly 
attended to. lyr-10 Phone 3-.l 

St LawPence Hall 
Mo-r.risbu.rg 

One ot the besb hotels in Eastern On• 
barlo. Possessing all tho latest improve• 
mente, Including hot and cold water 
ba.ths, olectrio light. oto. 

w. H. McGannon, P.rop'I' 

Fire! Fire! 
Owners of buildings and contents 

will do well to remember that Fire is 
liable to destroy their property when 
~hey least expect a visit from this des
~ructive fiend. Thev will, therefore, 
~onsult their own besti. nterests by in
mring with the undersigned in tl}.e 
Royal and other good solid British com• 
panies: 

Remember that CHEAP Insurance 
Jften prove3 to be vefy DEAR when 
'osses occur. 

All HONEST claims promptly and 
ibeta.llv settled. 

A. F. MERKLEY, 
Local Agent, Morrisburg. 

D. MONROE, Cornwall, 
Ojstirct Inspector& Adiuater 

F.M.EAGLESON 
ONTARfO AND DOMINlON LAND SUR-

VEYOR, IVIL ENGINEER 
DRAfNAGE ,md other Municipal work will 

receive prompt attention. Fa1·m lines and 
sub-divisions. 

CO!SCllETE WORK of all kinds, including 
bridges and culverts, a spccialtY, 

Office Ju Sweet's Block, \Vlncbcster, Ont. 

BUTTER WRAPPERS,' printed or 
blank, furnished at The Leader office 

FOR SALE 

CHE.AP to quick ,purchaser, Double Honse 
and Lot on Elion st.reet. Ap])]y to 

litf -T. N, EASTMAN. 

EXCELSIOR Lodge, No. MIi, G, 
R. c .. A, F & A, M., holds I ts 

Regular Meetings in the Masonic 
Hall, Morrisburg, on the Friday 

Evening on, or botore. tun moon. 
A hill attendance 18 part1cn1a.r1y requeaoed 
Visiting brethren a.re a.lwaya welcome. 

E. M, BEOKS'rEAD, DR, WILL C. DAVY, 
W, , M. Secretary 



Have 
Your 

We 

Measure? 

come in and let us I 
To be suitable it must be made : 

for you .. 

To be properly made, Stylish, I 
Well-Fitting a nd Durable, we 
will make it fo r you. 

W e a~e ready. f 
Yot.maa and Blenhiem on our Serges are a C11arantee of Qualit.y I 

• ,1'0 OJ::lc:10 

f Bradfield .. ··1i·ros. 

• J ~ • • 

A Summer Requ1s1te 

D 
Nevv Perfection 
Oil Stove 

Complete with oven 

Or we can get you a ny make of Oil, Gasoline or Electric 

Stove on short notice. 

g Bradfield Bros. & 

D 
D Co. 0 

\\.H~rdware Coal 

Oc::lc::::10 
Grocer;il/ 

r 

How many young men 
can look back on their 
early life arid regret their 
misdeeds. ''Sowing their 
wild oats ' ' in various ways. 
Excesses, violation of na
ture~s laws,' 'wine, women· 
and song' '-all have their 
victims. Ylou h ave r e
formed but what about th e 
seed you have sown-what 
about the harvest? Don't 
t rust to luck. If you are 
at pres e nt witllin the 
clutches of any secret habit 
which is sapping your life 
by degrees; if you are suf
fering from the .-esults of 
past indiscretions; if your 
blood has been tainted from 
any private disease and you 

dare not marry; if you are married and l ive in dread of symptoms breaking 
out and exposing your past ; if you are-suffering as the result of a misspent 
life- DRS. K. &. K. ARE YOUR REFUGE. · Lay your case before 
them confidentially and tlley will tell you honestly if you are curable. 

YOU CA.N PAY WHEN CURED 
, We Treat and Cure VARICOSE VEINS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

BLOOD and -URINARY COMPLAINTS, KIDNEY and BLADDER Di1• 
-ee• and all Di1eaao1 Peculiar to Men. · 

CONSULTATION FREE. Book, Free on Ol .. ue1' of Men. U unable to call, write 
for a Queotion Blank for DOME THEA TME NT. 

DRs.KENNEDY &KENNEDY· 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. 

~NOTICE All letters from Canada must be addressed to our 
~ Canadian Correspondence Department in Windsor, 
Ont. If you desire to see us personally call at our Medical Institute in 
Detroit as we see and treat no patienta in our Windsor offices which are 
used for correspondence and Laboratory for Canadian business only, 
Addres1 all letters as follows; 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windaor, 0At. 
Write for our private address. 

CHAM PION OF CHAMPIONS 

HACKNEY STALLION 

DAL TON KING, E . 9529 
C. 338 
A. 812 

The g reat.est sire in the 
world of high -class Hackney 
colts will again be at. t.he 
service of farmers and horse
men for the season of I 91 I . 

A few point,s in 
favorott,be 

Hackney 

-He is the easiest keeper 
in the world. 

-He has the best dispo
sition, and is the soundest 
horse in the world. 

-He has higher action 
than any other breed, and 
transmits it beyond any 
doubt. 

-He gets more good , sale• 
able horses from all kinds of 
mares than all other breeds 
combined. 

PROPERTY OF ALLISON'S ISLAND FARM 
~ORRISBU.RG, ONT. 

1·············~·····~·,· i J!~o:.:::~~~~-~~~:J 
~WILLIAMSBURG 

Mrs. Little and children, Ruth and 
Allan , of Canton, N.Y., are spending a 
few weeks a t Mrs. Almond Cassel. 
man's. 

Orlin Becker is improviDll h is build
ings by a new eoat

1 
or paint. 

Mr. and Mrs . Briggs McIntosh and 
da.ughter Dorothy, spent Sunday at . 
Mrs. Festus Marcellu1.' 

Miss Venilia Loucks wa.s calling on 
friends in the village on Saturday. 

Miss Winnie McPhee was the guest 
of Misa Iva Warring on Sunday. 

On. Mo(!day morning tlre broke ,out 
in the Presbyterian church sheds 
whle\l cQ.used quij;e aA excitement in 
our ,village. · George Buchan was 
burninll the ~ c,rms out of h is apple 
trees when the sh eds caullht fi re. 

Miss Moore, of Morrieburg, is the 
guest of Misses E thel and J essie 
Beckstead . 

AU~TSVIUE ., 
Miss Mary Loucks is offe r ing her 

house and lot on Nelson str.eet for 
sale. The situation is quite conven
ient to anyone working In either part 
or the village and should command a 
ready buyer . 

Alon:rn Ames, of Maasen.a, N. Y., 
spent the week end with fr iends h ~re . 

Mrs , Austin Beekstead, of .Montreal, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Ww. F . 
Baker . 

Mrs . Dalton . Loueks and fam ily 
have arrived in town to spend .the 
summer. · ·-' 

The Mission Band of · t he Methodist 
church will picnic io Mrs. J ,··-,Duffl.n'.s 
grove on the afternoon· of -Hay· 24th. 
If the weather should . pr9ve. up.favor
able the · outing will tie held o·v. .i~e 
Saturday followio2". ' • ":>, 

Alvin Winters and sons, of ~ootr~al, 
spent Saturday a t their cot tage ii.ei'ti'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy G:raodea u" hav_e 
moved into the hou'ae owned-by S,Jdoey 
Dafoe, and lately vl).Cated 'by Ern~st 
Dafoe. ··T 

Mr. av.d Mrs. R. H . Hanes a nd 
daughter L ucy, a nd Mr. and Mrs . 

Moth er 's Day. T o honor the best Chas. H a nes and daughter lteatb11., 
mother who ever lived. Your own were in Morrisburg on Monday ~fter
T hat is why on S unday, Ma y the 21st, noon. 
ma ny will wear a flower for mother's 
sake-a white flower for mother 's 
memory. Methodist church will ob 
serve Mother's Day on Sunday eve
ning, Rev. Mr. Newton preaching a 
sermon appropriate to the occasion . 

Rev. Mr. Bieber will conduct ser
vices in the Lutheran church Sunday 
morning and evening. 

Mrs. Earl Casselman has returned 
home after spending a few weeks 
with friends in Maxville. 

Mrs. S. E. Barkley and daughter 
Della spent Saturday at Brinston 's 
with Miss ·Belva Barkley, who has 
opened up a millinery shop in that 

•place. 

Miss Alice Hanson spent a few days 
with friends iu Morris burg. 

Herm Hummell was in our village 
on Saturday. 

Misses Iva Warring and Viola Per
ault journeyed to Bouck.'s Hill on 
Tuesday morning. . 

Lyle Marcellus wa~ confined to the 
house for a fe w days with a severe cut 
on the foot. 

Mr. and Mrs. .l<:d. Beckstead and 
family spen t Sunday with friends at 
Nudell B ush. 

T he fi rst raft of the se11, oo passed 
dowD here on Monday morning and 
the pilots and men were all on hand 
for the Sault. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Baker, of 
Farran's Point, spent Sunday at the 
latter's parental home here . 

Mrs. Atchison and daughter Jean, 
who have been spending the past few 
weeks here, returned to their home in 
Cornwall this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Coulthart, of 
Lunenburg, were in town oo Saturday. 

Mr. anrl Mrs . McGinnis, of Lunen
burg, were calling· on frien<ls here one 
day last week. 

Mr. Hunter, of Westmount, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. P . Hunter on 
'l'uesday and Wednesda y. 

Miss Duvall, of Lunenburg, spent a 
few hours here on Saturday. 

Rev. Mr . McLaren organized a 
young people's society In Immanuel 
church on Monday evening. The 
new society will be known as the 
International Bible Class and will 
meet on Wednesday eveniugs. The 
officers elected were : Pres., F. F. 
Shaver .: Vice-Pres., Douglas Jarvis; 
Sec.-Treas , Miss M. Donley. 

Master Angus B. Strader, of Strader Arthur Markell, of Lunenburg, was 
H ill, is lying sick with an attack of calling on friends here on Saturday 
appendicitis at C W. Strader's. evening. 

Miss Lena Casselman opened her 
ice cream parlor on Saturday night 
for the first. 

The ladies in our village and vicinity 
turned out in large numbers to attend 
the cooking classes in Pitts' Hall 
during last wee.k.. Miss McPhee is 
certainly a culinary artist and very 
pleasing speaker. Every lady present 
seemed to enjoy the afternoon. Miss 
McPbee served a cup of tea., b read 
and cake after evey meeting. 

HO ASIC . 
Mr . and Mrs . Fetterly and son 

Ral ph and Mrs . Guy Casselman, of 
Morrisburg, passed tlirough here 
Sunday in their auto en route to 
Matthew Marcellus.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hutt and 
family spent Sunday at Reuben Prun• 
er's, Riverside. 

Mrs. Malcolm Beckstead is suffering 
from a slight 11,ttack _of appendiciitis . Mies MeCaffery entertained her 

scholars on Saturday to a pic-nie in Mr. and Mrs. Geori(e Froa ts and son 
Henry Merk lev's bush. Edwin, of Froatburn, spent Sunday 

at Durha m Wells.' 
Robert Greer was in the village on 

Saturday. 
Mrs. Pitt, of Brinston's, spent a few 

days visiting with her son, C. Pitt. 
Clifford McIntosh a nd sister Aice 

d rove t o Mountain on Sunday. 
Miss Dorothy Strader is spending a 

few days with her aunt, Mrs. J'. D. 
Beckstead. 

NU DELL BUSH. 
Mrs. Shultice spent the past few 

days visiting friends in town. 
Oliver Alguire was a business caller 

at F . Gogo'.s ou Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Prunner and 

Miss Hilda and Master Lockwood 
were guests at R. Donley's, town, on 
the 14tlt. 

Mrs. S. Launt was visiting friends· 
in the east end on 'l'bursdav. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Baker and daugh
ter May, visited friends at Riversi::le 
on the 14th. 

Geo. Sampson and A. Markell were 
business callers here on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Reddick visited 
friends at Riverside on Sunday. 

Frank Casselman passed tbrou~h 
here on Sunday. 

Harvey Wells spent a few days this 
week at his parental home, Riverside. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Zeron, of Rowena, 
spent Saturday and Sunday at Freen 
Casselman's. 

We are sorry to report that Mrs. S. 
L . Casselman is at present very sick. 

Wm. Becksted and son Gilbert, 
were guests at Sidney Prunner's on 
the 14th. 

Ross Wells visited friends here on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W . G. Becksted and 
Miss F. A. Becksted visited at Clover
dale on Sunday. 

CAST ORIA 
. For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the ~ .//~ 

Sig nature of~~ 

Miss Blanche Beckstead is at present 
ill with the measles. 

Mrs. Matthew and Mrs. Bert Mar
cellus spent Tuesday· at North Wil-
liamsburg. . · 

Word w~s received here- yesterday 
of the death of Charles Wea.gent, of 
Riverside. 

Mr. and Mrs. D urh am W ells a nd 
Mrs. Amanda Wells spent Sunday 
evening at Jacob Lane's, Bouck's 
H(ll. 

Ivan Doherty and Miss Effie Bouck, 
of Elma, visited Mr . and Mrs. Aden 
Swerdfegt)r on Sunday. 

M.r. and Mrs. Ed. Beckstead and 
family, of Wifliamsburg, spent Sunday 
at Malcolm Beckstead's. 

Miss Essie Dwyer and Mrs. Durham 
Wells called on Mrs. Morley Wells on 
Wednesday evening. 

Torn Swerdf.ager, of Elma, spent 
Sundav at his home here. 

DUNDELA. 
E . Seely, of Brouseville, was the 

guest of Addison Cooper on Sunday. 
Aden MacIntosh has returned home 

from Montreal to spend his summer 
vacation. 

Mrs. Boyde has been very ill, but 
are glad to say that she is recovering. 

W. Blake, of Ottawa,. was the guest 
of Miss Ida E. Maclnto~h on Saturday. 

Samuel Smythe was in Iroquois on 
Friday. 

Mr. Currey was a business caller at 
the home of Sarn Smythe on Wednes
day. 

Mrs. Charles• Tuttle was calling in 
Williawsb-:irg on Wednesday last. 

Don't forget "Rally Day" May 28th. 
George Sypes, of Lisbon, was the 

guest of Henry Sipes on Sunday. 
The marked success which the Ma'

tilda Lodge No. 423, Independent 
Order of Oddfellows, is enjoying, was 
made manifest by the attendance 
accorded their first anniversary ser
vice which was held in Dundela 
Methodist church ou Sunday after. 
noon, May 7th. It speaks well !or 

fte Kind Yeo. Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

and has..))een made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 

. Allow no one to deceive yo-a in this. 
All C,om terf~its, .. Imitations and" Just-as-good" are but 
Experim mts that .trifle with and endanger the health oC' 
lufants ; ·ind . Chi!dren-Experience against Experiment... 

.. :. w -hitt is· CASTORIA- ·. -
CJ1Storia is fl. haJiiiess ·substitute for 'Castor 011, Pare
goric, Drops _and 'Soothing, Syrups. ,li<.is .Pleasant •. Itc 
contains neither Opium'., Morphine nor ·otlier Narcotic 
substance~ Its age is its guarantee. It destroys' Worms 
and allays Feverishness. l't ' ~µres ,,Diarrhoea,·and_ Wind 
Colic, It relleves Teething •Trouble·s, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, r egulates the 
Sto.lllaflh and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend. 

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

., 
The Kind You Have Always ·Bought 

In Use For Over 30 Years. 
TH I: C£NTA.U fl COMPANV 0 TT MUAA AY 5TACCT0 NEW YORK CITV. 

SPECIAL SALE 
of all 

Summer White'\Vear 
Sumtner Ginghams 
and Dress Goods 

at 

J. D. McDonald's 
MORRISBURG 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY. 
I . ~ ' 

May 26th and 21th 

this newly instituted lodge of b reth
ren. which bas flo u rished since its 
inception. T)le local membership, 
joined by visiting brethren from Zeta 
Lodge, Mor risburg, Riverside Lodge 
Iroquois, and Williamsb urg Lodge'. 
Williamsburg, made a lengthy proces
sion, marching from the hall here to 
the church, n umbermg in all ninety. 
two members of our beloved order. 
The sermon was preached by Rev. 
Bro. Mick, of Brinston, ' assisted by 
Rev. Bro. Boyde, zyf Dundela. The 
text was taken from the well chosen 
words found in tbe tenth chapter of 
St . Luke's gospel, the subject being 
handled in a very able and effieient 
manner. The preacher made a titting 
reference to the fellowship and duty 

, expressed in the unity of the words, 
Friendship, Love and Truth, and 
very forcibly pointed out the compar
able features existing between the 
object of the noble order and the 
parable of the good Samaritan. An 
offering of $17 was taken in aid of the 
Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto. 

FRO AT BURN. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beckstead and 

son Gilbert spent Sunday in Nudell 
Bush. 

Rev. L . M. McCreary spent Wednes
day with R. Swerdfeger. 

Mrs. Ross Swerdfeger spent Wed
nesday with h er sister, Miss Winnie 
Styles. 

J . D . McDonald, of Morrisburg, 
was in Froatburn one day this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Durham Wells, of 
Hoasic, passed through here on 
Friday. 

Chas. Colquhoun. of Morrisburg, 
was in our burg on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Forward 
spent Sunday at Jefferson Swerd
feger's. 

Mrs.- A. Swerdfeger and son Jake 
spent Thursday in Morrisburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Watson were in 

B ouck's Hill on Saturday. · 

Mr . and Mrs. John St yle11 spent 
S unda y at M. Becksiead 's. 

Quite a number from here attended 
the fu neral of the late Chas. Weagent 
at T rinity chureh , Riverside. . ,, 

- ~JJJLm.13 
VICTORIA DAY 

May 24th, 1911 

Round Trip Tickets will be sold be
tween all stations in Canada, also 
Massena Springs, N. Y .. .Rouses Point, 
N.Y. , I land Pond, Vt.. Swanton, 
Vt., and intermediate stations, at 

SINGLE ~L~ls FARE 
Good · going May 23rd and 24th. 

Return limit May 26th. 
For full information apply to 

W. H. MCGANNON 

Home-Seekers' 
Excursions~ 

Round Trip Tickets to WestPrn Can
ada, via Chicago, on sale May 3rd, 16th, 
30th, June 13th, 27th, July 11th, 25th, 
Aug. 8th, 22nd, Sept. 5th, 19th, at very 
low fares: 
BRANDON .... . . . ... .. ...... $37.00 
CALGARY .. .. ..... ... . . . . ... 43.50 
EDM ONTON ...... ... .......• 43.50 
KAMSACK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 38.50 
LETHBRIDGE .. .. ... . .. .. . : . 43.50 
MOOSE JAW ... . .......•...• 39.50 
RE GIN A.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39.50 
SASKATOON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 40.25 
WINNIPEG ..•.. . ........•.•. 30.50 

Correspondrng low rates to other 
points. For information apply to 

W. H. Mc GANNON. -. 
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SPEED OF A RHIN OCERO S. 

Chased a Ilnu tio~ Party ancl Got 
Away in S11l'e ty. 

f ROM MERRY OLD ENGLAND 

~Fol· Tea You Can,t Beat Lipton's,,, 
'l'he A coepted Sta.nd ar J of Tea Perfe ction 

All Ornr the World I s 

Out he burst at iast, with a crash
ing of brush and timbe1·, rettching 
the open just in frout of me; stop
ped for a minute to sniff the breeze, 
then advanced at a quick trot lo
ward my pony, writes Dora. Van
delenr in tl1e Empire llevic,~ . 

xn rs er H .\l L AB OU't JO II .~ 

Bt:U, A:\D lll~ PE Ol'LE. 

LIPTON'S Being mounted and iuexperienc
ed, I folt a false si>nse of security; 
ho lumbered toward us with surpris
ing swiftness, yet it ~eewed so dif
ficult to believe this uncout!1 animal 
bent on mischief (,hat I simply sat 
still and watched its .approach. 

Dtc,:ureuceii in tl:e, l .au cl Thal 

Rci,;11:1 ~urH·cmc in tho Com. 

u1<·1·ti.1l \i'ol'ltl. 

Th-2re . we!'e 182 deaths from 
measles 1n London l:t b weck- 129 
abo e Lhe .avcrug\; number. Over 2 Million Packages Sold Weekly la the Sbtndard Article 

'lhe puny tood this inaction as 
long its its nerves allow·ed, which 
I should j11dgc was until the er ,a.
tu re hau got within eight or t,cn 
yards; then wheeled with a. most 
disconcerning suddenness, and sel 
off like tho wind across the level. 

1-lear-AdmiraJ 1..,JJ:ulca H. Cak,e 
succeeds \I ice-Admiral Sir Alfred 
W. .l:' aget as E-cnior ofli-cer <JD the 
coast of Ir-eland, 

• READY FOR USE IN ANY QUANTITY 
. _F?r ~:a.kin~ soap, softening water, r•m ovinir olcl paint. 

d111n,ectm1J 01alrs, cloaeta, drains and for many other 
purposoc. A can equals 20 lbs. SAL SODA. 

COW TESTING ASS OCIATIONS 

MAN¥ lUJ<~lUBETIS WEIOII EACil 

lllILlUNG DAlLY. 

of making at the factory. As the 
cows aro handled better, owing to 
the desire to increase lhe record 
the milk and cream are cared fo;· 
~etter, so that the factory work is 
lightened while the qu_ality is im-
proved . Cow testing is working a 

Fast though tho pony fl ew (and 
having caught his panic, I was urg
ing hun to do his utmost), to my 
horror and a:,;tonishmen t the l'hino 
not only had no difficulty in keep
ing up, buL gained. 

A n:ian ,~ho c~m~itte<l suic 1 lo by 
shootmg h11nself m a. first-class 
corr_ipartment of a Midland H.ailwny 
tram. f!L Tr"<)nt StaLion, has liec:.i 
1-dentifiod as Harold Swain Ellis, 
of_ G!·eentiol<l House, Hemstead, 
B1rmrngham. 

Uuful for !JOO p urposos-Sold Et1•rJ1blh•r• 
E. W. GILLETT COKl" ANY LDHTJ;tD TOROmo, ONT. 

SCOTLAND YARD IS Rf ADY ancient Portugues<i cloth centurie1J> 
old, and when a young man is. 
seeking a bride one of these heir
looms is generally part of the <lea!. 
The yonth and the girl's father hag
gle over the maniage until cv nln
ally they agree to terms and then 
tho thing is done. 'l.'he men arc not., 
limited to on-0 wife, and once a, girl 
is married she is subject to her hus
band in everything and is practi
cally his slave. 

Ily CJJas. F. Whitley, Dai1•y Br anch, 

Dominion Dc1rnrtmcnt •f 

.A gl'icuHurc. 

In 1904 the Dairy and Cold Stor
age Branch of the Department of 
Agriculture undertook ome prelim
inary \Work in three counties in Que
bec lo gauge the attitud-0 of farm
ers towards cow testing and to ga
theJ' daLa fur driving home some 
forceful comparisons. Seventy 
herds were then under observation. 
With a view of arousing more wide
llprcacl interest in the movement; 
the next year saw a change in me
thods, and seven localities in On
tario, · Quebec and Prince Edward 
Island were selected for a thirty
day test, and over l·,350 cows were 
recorded. 

In January 1906 the first cow test
ing association was organized at 
Cowansville, Que. Sixteen asso
ciations commenced work that year 
with entries of over 4,000 cows. The 
plan in brief provides for the or
ganization of any number of dairy 
farmers into an .association , the 
mem hers electing officers and .a. 
committee of management. Mem
bers agree to weigh the milk of each 
cow in the herd night and morning 
on at least three days every month 
throughout· the en tire period of lac
tation, and to take samples of -each 
of the six milkin5s. These com
posi~ samples are 

TE 'JiED 01'.i(CE A MONTH 

revoltition :in the condition of 
stables. Owners sec by the rncords 
that it pays to provi le ventilation 
and abundance of light; anu they 
notice that health improves and 
the yield increases as the animals 
and stables arc kept thoroughly 
clean. A new order of feeding is 
commencing on farms where here
tofore dry straw was lhc winter's 
menu ; corn and roots arc being 
grown so that a cow with any latent 
possibilities in her may be develop
ed as a producer. With the more 
careful feeders the grain ration is 
being apportioned according to the 
y~clcl of fa,t so that tru~ economy 
of production is tlic rule. Man_y 
correspondents testify that cow 
t~sting is interestrng Lhe boys and 
girls on tho Iarm. Anoth.er brio-ht 
resulting feature is lbe treme~d
ous saving being effected in time, 
energy, feed and unnecessary labor 
that was bestowed on animals not 
worthy the namo of dairy cows. A 
vast amount of puwer and human 
energy has been waste<! on such 
thankless guests, but the dairyman 
is awakening to the fact that cow 
testing is a valuable time-saver and 
labor-saver as the poor cows are 

DETECTED AND BEEFED. 
The tangible additions to incomes 

are not the least satisfactory results 
of a few minutes per month spent in 
recording milk yi~s from indi
vidual cows. Sample lcUers. from 
Ptell!J?ers read as follow~. From one 
m an Onta1fo association ; ''My 

I heard a shot, and then another, 
and looked back rJ'ler my shoulder 
hopefully ; tho creature was coming 
on faster than before ! A third 
shot came from somewhere on my 
right, and I fol t the p-0ny slacken 
his pace; evidently the last bullet 
had found a billet somewl1ere in 
the rhino's thick hide, for to my 
surprise and rcli.ef he had wheeled 
round sharply, and set off at a 
clumsy gallop across the plain at 
right angles to his former direc
tion. 

The whole party followed in hot 
pursuit, even the Irish terrier 
puppy which accompanie<l us on all 
out expeditions rushed as hard as 
he could, tumbling head over heels 
upon Lhe tussocks of <:oarse tirass, 
and emitting shrill yaps of defiance 

We could not get near enough 
to get another shot at the rhino; 
it was amazing that stwh a great 
unwieldy brute could travel at the 
pace he <lid, far quicker than a 
horse's gallop. Finally we had to 
give up the chase, much to our 
disappointment, for my sister and 
I had been longin!!f for a rhinoceros 
h_orn to take home as a trophy ever 
smce we started on our m-0nth's 
trip up country. 

+ 
TIIE 'l'REE OF TRU'fII. 

herd has increased from 5,000 to 8,- Ilow an Officer Was Detected of 3 
000 pounds of milk for each cow in Tbeft. 

at the nearest cheese factory or two years." This is a 60 per eent. 
er amery. Members provide them- increase. Another Ontario member In her recent book descriptive of 
selves with scales, sampl~g dipper, states; "In 1907 the av rage yield the Island of Cuba, Irene A. 
and -0ne sample bottle for each cow. was 3,794 pounds of milk,· in 1910 Wright has given a prc,tty legend 
The Dairy Brancl1 of the Depart- it was 6,000 poun.is." This is an told her in Guanajay, a town not 
mcnt of Agriculture has so for pro- increase of 2,200 pounds per cow, far from Havana. "Opposite its 
vided all blank record forms free, or 50 per cent in th1·ee years. Frnm principal cafe is the plaza., u;i 1su 
together with preservative tablets Queb c comes; "In 1908 our cows ally attractivo, it seemed to me· in 

tl 1 h · ·c1 f · I its little plots of s:>il tJ.c r~ses 
a.r1 su p uric aci or testrng. n gave a revenue of $20 each, but in b 
addition to this the DepaTtment has 1910 it was $41.43," or more than loom the year ro.rn.:1. r.djo'\'ning 

IJaid the local makers at the fac- twice a.s much. From the same the cafe building is the cl urch i 
its altars are curinu, and l have 

tori,c::; for testing each sample every province is the st11.tement: "Previ- · srnce he!!,»d, regardi:-ig one of the 
month. ous to weighing and keeping records trees of the small :va.rd about it, 

Many members have taken the. our average returns per cow were the best legend told me with refei _ 
next sLep in systematic testing and only about $40, las;t year we g-0t ence to any locality in Cr.ba. In 
are now weighing each milking $69." This is an increase of 72 per the shade of that trae , ue must 
<laily, and recording the weights cent. A member in Nova Scotia s·peak tho truth. 
an<l kinds of feed <:onsumcd. The ' writes: "From four cows in 1908 I "In the early years,-the story 
Department also supplies a small sold 587 pounds of butter; from six goes,-when Indian · chiefs were 
booklet for keeping an account with cows in 1910 1 sold l ,400 pounds." still powerful enough to make it 
each cow in the herd. This is an incr-0ase of 68 per cent. worth ihe Spaniards' while to pla-

In 1907 there were 52 associaLions, One in New Brunswick says; "I cate them, the daughter of a caci
incrcasing in 1908 and J900, tiJJ in have just about doubled th,e aver- que of. a Omtnajay tribe was robbed 
1010 this number had grown to 167, age yield of milk." One in Prince of a. wonderful necklace of pearls. 
with l J ,850 cows b<:ing rcco1·dcd. In Edward Island writes: "My herd So 'great was her father's wrath 
u<lcljLiort to these associations, ro- now gives mo three times as much that it pecamo necessary to pun
cords are kept of over GOO cows milk per cow." From British Co- ish someone for the theft; and as 
owned . by individual dairymen, lumbia comes the statement: "We the culprit coul<l not be identified, 
while more than 20,000 forms for have more than doubled our aver- they pitchc<l upon a young man 
daily rni)k r~rot~~ were supplied nge per cow;" and from the same who, by some unhappy circum
fast year to applicants. province; "I have ra.ised the aver- stance, might safely be charged 

The early months of 19ll saw a, age yield of fat by forty pounds with tho crime. 
fu rther enlargemeat of the asso- per cow." . . "The young rr1tn was condemned 
ciation plan in the establishment of . Such definite gams s_urely_ fur- to die, th0ugh he denied his guilt 
Dai1·y Record Centres in Oxford, n_1sh the stronge_st possible mcen- up to th0 very moment of execu-

L I d f k tion. A priest, mounted on a mule, 
P eterborough and Lanark counties, ivc or ever? airy arm~r to ta e accompanied him to the spot where 
Ontario; St. Hyacinthe and Brome, up cow testing systematically. the church now stands, where <leath 

~~w~~~; ts~:ntensthget
0~JriJ:r~: ATE IlR----+ · w~~T~~ ~?.ffn~ic!~& protesting that 

Chal·gc of ,each centre, ber:ide:; su- EAD 2,000 YEARS OLD. I h- -' l 1 k 1e ""-' sto en no pear ,s, as ed for 
Pervising the regular association t · te ' fi l · d 't Guests at Di11ncr Sprracl it With en romu s na grace, an l 
w-0rk is taking a dairy census of his was granted. 
district and dispensing dairy infor- Uuttc t· of Elizabeth 's Ueigu. "The firing-squad stood close at 
maLion. Sp~cific, conccntrat cl ef- One of the oddest dinners ev,er hand, and ,especial ly near was the 
fort of this kind continued in each given was that in Brussels, 13el- officer in charge. The priest, still 
locality for scYcral years, should gium, recently , of which a ·guest mounted on his mule, kept close 
prove of the utmost value. says ;-"At that dinn r I ate ap- by the prisoner; and h-0, as the 

FJ\.CTS AND POSSIBILITIES. ples ripened more. than eighteen roinues spee<l,ed, called upon San
hundred years ago, bread made tiago and upon Mary to heed his 
from wheat grown before the hil- plight. 
dren of Israel passed through the "The padre's mule, at that crit
Red Sea, :wd spread with bu ttcr ical juncture, snatched at a single 
which was made when Elizabeth leaf drifting down from the tree 
was Queen; and I washed down the in the shade of which he rested, 
repast with wine that was old hun- and mi ssed it; but his teeth caught 
drcds of years before Shakcsp,ear,e in the doublet of. the officer in 
was born." Thi~ seems at fir st charge of Lhc firing-s(]uad, ripped 
blush an incredible sto ry; but it it opcn- aud the missing pearls 
appear.'! that the apples " ·ere from fell to the ground in the sight o[ 
11n enrthcn jai.· taken from the r all. 
ruins of Pompeii; the wh :it was 
taken from a chamber in on-0 of ---••'!"---
the Pymrnids; the butte r from a 
stone shelf in an old wPJl in Sc t
land, where for severa l centuries 
it had lain in an oart,hcn crock in 
icy water; while the wine was re
covered from an ol<l vault in tlic 
city of Corinth. 

---•'1-----

WILL SEND CA NO r '..tO MI •r. 

THEI'P- STYLE. 

By hard work :.nd rarefu1. habits 
he had got UJgcthe1~ a liLPe fortune. 
Tho tim had arrived for him when 
walking was no J,.ngcr a pleasure, 
uriu so lie decided that he was at 
last justifi d in onlering a family 
carriage. 

Off he "·ent one morn ing to a car
riage builder's. itnd d escribed in 
detail the kind of vehicle he wished 
to buy. 

A man who was killed by a train 
near Clapham Jm1ction was stated 
al an inqu<:st not Lo 'have been 
struck by Lhe _engine, but to have 
?,ecn hurled aside by the ai1· cush
ion wluch was formed in front of it 
by the speed at which it was travel
ling. 

ln seven days no fewer than 
267,0004,~oo henjng hav,e been land
ed at l'. armouth. 
. A S~efil-eld poli?-C constable giv
ing evidence agam t two soldiers 
charge~ wi~h ~Heaki~g a plate
glass window with their canes, said 
the numbers and initials of tho 
canes had been imprinted on the 
glass. 
. Owing to the declining birth-rate 
m Leeds, there are fewer <:hildren 
in the Public SchooLs than thcr,a 
were in 1900. 

Tho tallest member of the new 
Parliament will probably be found 
to be Douglas B. Hall the Union
ist representative for ' the l slo of 
Wight, who is no less than six feet 
five inches in height. 

After an interval -0f a week, an
other oase of smallpox was noti 
~ed at l3ury the other day, bring
ing the total number of cases to 
27. 

Collin's Music Hall, Islington 
Green, wa,s sold at the Mart, Lon
don, for $60,000. 

Permission to ta,ke .Australian 
aboriiinal,s to England for show 
purposes has been refused by the 
Commonwealth Government. 

About fifty ca.s,eti of measles aro 
still being treated at the Royal 
Naval Oollege, Osborne. 
---An "In Memoriam" c-0ncert was 
held at the Queen 's HAll, London, 
on May 6, in memory of the late 
King E<lward. 

bne of the ,itreet donations ob
tained by Salvation Army oollect
ors during the self-denial week 
was a $000 note. 

The Countess of Dun,d.o,nald, of 
Gwrych Castle, .A bergele, has pro
mised $1,250 to tho fund which is 
being rais d for the investiture of 
the Prince of Wale.a. 

A roE>turn recently issued shows 
that the cost of Civil Services has 
grown from £26,685,934 in 1903-4 
to £46,787,873 in 1911-12. 

While 11 motor engine was travol
iog to a Bermondsey fire it skidded 
in Tower Bridge road, mounted the 
pav,ement, kno<:ked down a tree, 
and killed a woman. 

Mr. John Read, who rose from 
the po.sition of working shipwright 
to be a magistrate of Portsmouth, 
died at Portsmouth in his eighty
ninth year. 

'l'he go,vernors of the Dulwich 
College estates have voted $5,000 
for tho repair of roads under their 
control which will be traversed by 
the Kin·g and Queen on thefr visit 
to the rystal Palace to open the 
Festival of Empire .. 

--- -?----
NEW CUllE FOR CANCER. 

Germany Using Fungus As Remedy 
For Extreme Cases. 

What appears to be a very pro
mising expe1·iment for the cure of 
cancer has lately been made in 
Germany. A fungus bearing the 
name of Mucoi- raccmus malignus 
has been grown in malignant tum
or,s of certain animals. This is not 
the irritant but a dead culture of 
it, which applied to the growth, 
causes it, as alleged, to subside. 
This remedy, called antimeristem 
by its discoverer, is not 11 specific 
but, like tuberculin, consists of 
the fungus itself and its decompos
ition products. In action is al so 
resembles tub~rculin, for after in
jection a febrile r.r,act ion takes 
place. It mnst be used only when 
an operation has become impos
sible, and even at that advanced 
stage cures h1we Li::,~n effcdcd. 
Thero is also a rem e<lY ,., .. ,h th,c 
same natnre for tum;,, . whi h 
no operation can he "" ,• 'fhis 
is called autituman a1HI contains 
substan c s whieh go lo build up the 
carli lagi nnu~ Lissuc of the animal 
hocly. 'l'he fact thaL cartilaginous 
t,is1>11c d(ICS not ~nffer from cancer 
led a Hcrlin pathologist to the iden 
of using thi-, :substance to stop the 
fuJ"t.hel' <lo·,d,Jprncnt of the cancer 
cells. After injection of antitu
man n. strong reaction sets in also. 
What success these rcmcdiolls will 
have r-ernains to he seen. _____ .-; .. ... __ _ 
I EXPEN, IVB FRIENDSHIPS. 

Cow testing has had a remarkable 
influence on profitable dairying. 
Aiming at <Jbtaining definite know-
1· dgc of the actual production in 
milk and fat of each individual cow 
in the herd instead of resting con
t r. t with knowing tho total yield 
of the whole herd and then estimat
ing nn average per cow, cow testing 
has been instrumental in opening 
the eyes of scores of dairy farm rs 
to facts and possibilities . The cows 
that do not pay for their feed arc 
being discovered, lhose considcreu 
only average arc classified on their 
merils, many thought the best in 
the herd arc fo1rnd to be pour, and 
somo even not to be worth keep
ing. Cows Me selling foi: higher 
pric s as their records prove their 
value as pr <lucers, good herds are 
being built up as tho worthless 
cows are eliminated and heifers 
from the· best clams are relaine<l; 
101mg bulls from th good cows are 
JD acii vo demand at remunerative 
pri ces. 

More milk is being obtained p,er 
hN,l, ancl even fr om a smaller 
li e rd ; honce more -milk comes fr<Jm 
a J,:iv~n area, whicn lowers the cost 

The French Governml'nt has just 
<leci<led to send s€v-eral old cannon 
lu the mint to be tuni-e<l into mon
ey. Several old fortr sscs arc be
ing dismantled and thef,e bronze 
cannon are no longer necessary, so 
it has heen thoughL beLLcr to con
vert them into coins than to t!vow 
them on the scrap heap. 

"Of course, you'll want rubber 
tyres 1" said the caniage buildcl'. 

"No, sir," replied the old man in 
tones of rc scn lment. " My rolks 
ain ' t that kind. When they're rid
ing they want to know it." 

"He likes to make friends with 
dogs and children ., 

"Yes; he sard tlogs don' t want 
anyLhing .::1el children don · t. want 
much.'' 

HAS PLANS TO GUAIW CORON
A'l'ION VlSJ'J'ORS. 

Arrivals at Ports Will be Inspect
c,1, Raids :!lat!(' a nd Hotels 

Watcl.l etl . 

The hund1·eds of internationai 
c~o.o~s and grafters who intend 
v1s1tmg London this summer and 
are hopeful _of reaping a bump,er 
h~rvest durmg the coronation time 
w11l be annoyed to learn that Scot
land Yard has prepared -extensive 
plans for tb~ir care and reception. 

Every device of the English law 
will be employed to keep them out 
of the country and if they should 
happen to slip in, every device to 
harry and prevent them from doing 
business will be enforced. 
EXPECT SWARM OF CROOKS. 
Information which Scotland Yard 

has received leads it to believe that 
a pe rfect locust-like swarm of 
crooks from all lands intend to 
desce~d upon London this year. 
Supermtendent Frank Forest the 
head of the criminal d,epartm~nt of 
S-0otlan~ Yard, is ful ly cognizant 
of the situation and is arranging 
t he most effective deposition of his 
800 detectives to cope with the un
welcome invasion. 

"In another part of New Gui
nea," says a writer in the Wide
World, "I romcmb-0r a distinct ly 
strong confirmation of the custom
which places a woman at the entire· 
mer.cy of her husband. At one, 
house I visited I saw standing ouL
sic1e tho <loorway three huge stone,, 
clu,bs, each large enough to foll a 
bullock. 

"Oa making enquiries I found' 
that they tallied with the number 
of wives owing aJJegiancc to the· 
householder; the clubs were u~ed' 
by the man to beat his wives wit.h 
if they annoyed him. The quaint. 
pa.rt of it wag that while the women 
seemed to raise no objection to be-· 
ing flol{_ged unmercifully by their 
lord and master, they would not be• 
})ea.ten with the same weapon a~, 
that used on another woman, so• 
the native kept a separate club for 
each wjfe." 

+ 
FIRST CHILDREN. 

Arrivals at every English port E nglish Doctor Thinks They Aro• 
incli1ding Liverpool, Plymouth; the Poot·est. 
~outhampton, Fi,shguard, Dov.er, "Th l f · h · 
J<·o.Jkstone and others, will be sub- • o aw o m er1tance should '.1 
• be altered so that not the eldest , 
Jected to a scrutiny by experienc- but the second or third son comes . 
ed d-ete-0tives from the yard and • • . . 
any recognized crook will be de- mto the po~s_css1on of title, prope!·- 1, 
tain.ed and rejected under the alien ty a.n~,positwn. on tlio faLher ,6;'/ 

t B t th
. . . death. 

a.c . u 1s port precaution 1s Th' 1 · · · 
only the skirmishing line of the I . is r,evo ut1e1:&_ry op~mon was /• 
oampai,.n, so to ,speak. A large g1ve_n by a ~hy~cian with a large i, 
force of <ktectives will be set jl,Side f~mily practice m !,,on~on when 1 

to spend t.heir time at the ],ca.ding discussing the exam_ma.tions of on
hotels and restauranb watching ly an? el?e@t children recently· 
for crooks and harrying them aw&y ma:de . In Vienna b:y P~•,oiessor J . 
if no real d efinite charge can be FriedJung, from which it .wou~d ap
brou•ght against them. iThe hotels pear that onl,Y ~he eldest ~h1ldren, 
will be mo,st anxious to co-operate are usually t im1d1 ne11rot1c, un--
with Scotland Yard , not only stable and hystencal. 
prompted by the desire to rid their . T~e professor had. under exn ro-.1 
hostel i f d · bl d to mat1on l 00 such children, forty- . 

r es 0 . un esira es, an . five of them being boys. Of them 
protect their guests, but for thou 11 1 th' t £ 11 1 
own protection as well, as under a . on Y ir een were u Y norma • 
th E l . h 1 h t 1 th t h Eighteen were sever-0ly neuropath-e ng 1s aw a o e a a.r- 1· d · t · b d 
b th . · 1· bl t ·· 1 ' ts c a.n six y-nme s owe n,ervous1 
_ors 1eve.s 1s 1a e o ose 1 in,stahility. 

hcense "I 1 
PLAN PERIODI CAL RAIDS. have fi'~quent y noticed that . 

the elclest children are otten back-• 
Perio<lical raids and round-ups 

will be made a t the various night 
resorts where t hese criminal pet
rels are sure to congregate. The 
section of th,c metropolitan police 
act which gives the police power to 
arrest anyone on suspicion of loit
c:r;ing about the streets for the 
purpose of committing a crime will 
be rigorously enforced. 

Men with records, or known to 
the police, will be gen-0rally judged 
by the English magi trates to be 
loitering about for no good pur
pose, unless th y 04n definitely 
show to the contrary, and be sen
tenced to three month s' imprison
ment. At the and of Lhat time, un
der the new alien criminal act, 
which hlloS been introdu-0ed, they 
wi1J bo <l-0pot·ted, and if they show 
their nos-0G again in Englnn<l a two 
years' term will be the penalty. 

---❖---
A. CLUB FOR EACH WIFE. 

No Papu an Gentleman Beats Two 
Wives With Sdmc Wcaoo11. 

Tho marriage customs of tl1e 
Papuans arc somewhat similar to 
those of many oLl,er su v age races. 
The ceremony is la. . 60. . a matter 
of purchase. The rnc '.1 marry when 
they are about' 18 years of age and 
the girls a,t 1 · c ,. even earlier. 

Wh n a Y ·· _ lake man desires 
to get man -· ,<J visits the father 
of his prof •. - .•. c bride and puts 
forward hi8 pe rsonal belongings as 
™' inducement to the father to con
sent to Lhc union. 

Jf a man has a gun he is a great 
personage and can demant! any
thing, but besides their bows and 
arrows and spears most of the Papu
ans have very little. Even agricul
tural produce is scarce, the only 
cultivation undertaken boing on a 
very primitive scale. 

A little clearing is made by both 
men an<l women. and the women 
then grow bananas and sweet pota
toes. The men are alawys armed, 
and wh n the women go to the patch 
to attend to their crops or gather 
the produce the men go with them 
as a. prot tion. The women, how
ever , do the work. 

Many families have • bundlo of 

ward and neurotic," said t he fam
ily physici11,11 1·eforred to . "The, 
eldes-t child has usu.ally beGn t ho. 
only cb.i td for a considerable period 
and the on ly d1ild is the hub or' 
the house. Everybod y has to give. 
way to it; everything is sacrificed 
to it, and the child speedily suf
rors from exaggerated ego. Such a.. 
child is spoiled, pampered and im
properly fed. Even supposing that. 
i t is not true that the first child ir
natnrally not ,so good as later chil
dren, he so-00 becomes not so goo<ll 
because of •the way he is treated. 

"In large families the healthy· 
children, physically and mentally,. 
are those which, having been boro 
latest, are left to grow np by
t hemsel vcs and look aft or each• 
other, insteP~ of b ing coddled an~ 
shepherded by the parents. Cbil<l
ren of a big family are far fitte r· 
than LhoEe of one or two children, 
only. " 

''Professor Fricdjung is quite> 
right," said another phy sician. 
"Tbe best children are born when. 
the mother is aged from 28 to 35.'"' 

---•!•, __ _ 

WOMEN OF SOUTH AFRICA. 

The South African womail is gen
erally very highly dome ticatct! , sb 
is not only capable of managing her 
native servants very cleverly, bu t 
she is able to cook well, make jam, 
and pickles, look after poultl·y, at
tend to tho gar-den and make hel" 
own dresses and those of hc1:.. chil
dren, says the Empil'e Magu1.inc. 
The social life in all South Afri caw 
towns is a sLrong feature, dan{·ing. 
is a favorite amusemenL and holiday 
picnics on river banks arc general, 
Women p lay t-Onnis, cro(]uet and. 
golf and do a good deal of cycling. 
Life in South Afn..:a ranges from 
old established culture and luxury ,. 
with every surrounding com·enicnc-0· 
a!:d taste, to tllC lonelinet1s <Jf the• 
v<lldt farm, an<l to thi s life and her 
husband 's interests, the English. 
born girl soon adapts hernclf if she 
is at all 11.daptable. She can be· 
healthy, happy and free and usual-. 
l.Y fairly prosperou11, wiLh mor& 
mo ney to apond tha:u. she would havE 
in a 11unilar pQ11itio11 e.t home. 

"i 
I 



---,,,, ¥ft 

Hints for Busy Housekeepers. 
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL ' STUDY , the mind ~f the prophet, goes along 

:,v1th_ arnr1ce. The latter, after all, 

1 
1s simply self-gratification in an-
other form, and the two often go 

IN'l'E.RNA'J'lO AL LES 'ON, hand in hand. 
JUA. y 

21
• 12: The harl_), etc.-MirLfi and 

hkc a dm rn their ears that, drown-j 
n:ius1c ft\le~ their [casts, but it was 

•L••·• ---- Song of the Vinl'yat'(l ('f<'mpcra:ice ed out the voice of Jehovah and _ _ _ __ ren~crcd the_m insensible to tho op-
STRA WBERRIES. Lesson), Isa. 5. 1-12. Golclcn eration _of his hands by whi·c•i he 

Rod1>es H id Ot'!er Valuable lnformatkl• 
•• Partlcular l•.:reat to Women Polk., 

• next mol'!l.ing add pint for pint of , ' 
Str'.1wberry Compote. - Slice sugar and boil steadily for about '.J cx t, l:sa. 5, 22. "'.as p~arnly about to execute a ter-

LAUGHUR IN THE COURT NEWS FROM SUNSET COAS] 
WllEX PAT'S Wl'I' JL\S llrADE WJIA.'f 'J'llE WE "l'EUN l'EOPLE 

'l'JIE RAFTERS nIXG. AilE oornG. 

'J1hc lri:;hm;w Has a Ready 

' hal'p .\ nswl'r fol' E,·e,·y 

Q uestiou. 

und Progress of the Great West Told 

Iu a Few Pointed 

Hems. one p1 t f l ( l , l · nble Judgment upon them. 
· _ n o c ean, res 1 beuies, .. wo 10urs un l1 l the marmalade J. el- Ver·•e I -.~ - l lb 1 d ipr kl th 1· Tl· · ~ • my "e e ovo my --->i•----

111 e ovc1· em one cupful of 1es. 11s makes e nough marma- beloved _ T.lie di'f[erence · 1:n· the I ti L f'O cl -cl D l d fi. ' . n ]C a_w Courts the Ir1'shmnn H d ~ w -ere sugar. issolve one a e to II tweh·e glasses. words is merely one -0[ rhythm. EW WA.Y TO 'l'RXP ANIMALS. is seen at lns best. ~ ar isLy is plannin.; to put ia oe• 
~ablespoon of gelatin in a little Ambushed Aspa rngus. - Cu·t off l •a1·ah i·s about •- declnre lo t· 1·1e p f meut sid€)walks. warm te ,, h ti ' cl " "'-' ~ 'I at,. or instance, , has usually a 

wa l'. vrus fine one c·up- a1e_ ,en ~l' t?p_s of fiJLr heads of as- peo}?le of his time that their coun- 'igcn:1 Are Now C:1ught With cl. a~· idea of Lhe meaning of au Wild geese are reported ve ry 
!~l of ca~e crumbs. Mix t he gela- ~ iagus, boil and drn~n Lhcm. Have lry 18 in <l irnger from the •ust 'ud _ Sticky }'ly Pape,•. ahb1, but be i_s rarely able to ex- plentiful this year. 
lin, bornea, and crum bs; lurn into ieady as many stale biscuits or rolls ments of Jehova". .,ut lieJ •'onlce"gls l l T,. 

1

='-d D 
J-l Wh' l 11 .u ~ w · A now wa t t h t' pr_ess _umse f m very lucid terms. ne n .e eor fire department hu.11 

a mo u.. ip one cupful of cream as t1e re_ are persons Lo be served, his purpose by tellin this stor been reveal{o boy c;acy•on1gS01t·es "ahr~ts· Durn:~g a. reoo_ nt trial a judge ask- been given a fire ularm system 

!L11 t1! st1fL When t he fruit gelatin fr_om which you ha,e cut a neat toI) lthat n]l Cc"D un.clei •tn ngd \"ho thyc l 
O 

' ' ed t EI IS firm dip by th f l . -. sl1 d d t 1 . . •N • " " • ·v w 10 has _juRt returned to England' . a wi ness i 10 knew Che mean - One h_undred and twenty ,1e,= 
. c spoon u m,;o a · ce a:n. scoope ou t_ ie m~1d_ e. Set belove,.! r1.1·cnd was, therefor• f I mg of an alibi. '" glass <l1sh ltc t· · h LI tt ' v, . rom ndia where he learned about "Y - towns will be bon, in Western Can-

[ l , a ma rng w1 t, spoon- 1em lll ,· 1e oven Lo cnsp, layrng the would har<lly be asked. it. " , e~, ye~· honor," said Pat.. ada. this yeai·. 
us of the cream unti l the dish is tops beside them , th_at all may dry A very fruitful hill- Literally ''a A certain Indian gentleman Its Just like this-it's to be ~f-

lull. Top with Lhe cniam and a fow togeth er. Meanwhile put into a horn, tho son of tntness " a ;ord wea!th and title h1s a hobby ~i ther provin ' that yo wasn t whern The sheep population of Alberta 
tvholo perfept berries. saucepan ~ sug:1rless o~stard ma<le for "hill" peculiar to Is~iah. :From ta1!11ng an? domesticating wild y,e was wbin yo committed a crime at present is 155,000, an increase 
, Carolines with Strawberries. - as fo llows. A pmt of milk and four Jeru aalem it was possible Lo sec a n,m_a ls. His lasL experienoe, 8'!- that, shure, ye never committed a1, from 125 ,000 in 1900. 

UH one cup of flour into one cup well beaten eggs; boil the milk many a bright pro,nontory given up c?rdmg t? Mr. Stewart, was with all. " .r iltoen new post-offices were, 
uf .\~atcr and half a onp of butter, fir st, then beat m the eggs; set to vi neyard cultivation. tigers which he had captured and (_)n another occasion, when a ooene:l in Alberla, in one day ro-
boilmg together. When the mix~ over the fire and stir t ill it thick- " n· d b brought to his placo at great ex- _prisoner was trying to convince a <:ently and three were closed. 
Lure lea th ·ct f I dd. ~- ig~e · · · gal ere<l · · · · "' d d A'· l l 
~urn mto a mixing bowl .and beat buttLer and season with . salt dnd kept rn n compound unt· 1·1 they a certain crime he ~aid·. Brandon, Man., two gr-,.,e teams 

. ves e s1 s o the pan lens, w1cn a a tabl-cspoonful of planted- The work of cultivation pensc: For a long time Lhey were JU ge a,n jury of his. innocence of " a 1orse sa o recently held in 

t h ~ was as perfect as Lhe situation . Tho ~ " l , ' " u,u 
ln r?e eggs, one aL a t,imo . Bake pepper .. ]nlo this put the aspara- c.hoicest grapes LL ue found were seemed to hav-e uecomc as harmless . ts not meself a s is afther try- went for $710 n.nd $G75 respective-
the mixt,ure on a buttered sheet by gu~, minced fine. Do noL let it · t d d I dd ' • h and tame as houEe cats. Then tliey ing to <lesave yere honors · I diil - ly. 
Lh_e dcsscrtspoonf11l , abo11t f'1fttc n boil, but 1·emove from stove ns soon ln ,·o uce · n a ition, a wat n't hi t th_c d~ad ·g,entlem

0

n' nt oJl. Tt f $ t Wh • Lowe, lo, the ca,·otak«·• ,ddod dig- we_,·c lot loo,e to bo pet, ol tho " • • • ,e , um o , 3,000 will ho expood-
roin u es. . en done split open as the asparagus is added. Fill nity and protection Lo tho vi neyard. ?e1ghborhood. Immediately their It was him that struck the blow· ed upon the nursery to be estab
o.nd fill :'nth ~weetened whipped the rolls, puL on the tops

1 
fitting The wine vat would be hewed out of J,rngle tastes and habits returned. an1' t,he exartion killed him ; r111: lished in Lhe West End Park, Ed-

crca~n IDlXed with crushed straw- th1em carefully, and set m oven the so lid rock, fonning a recepta-cle The first night they cleaned out ti t~:t!~' more, [ wasn't there at t'he m onton . 
bernes. Or another cream filling throe minutes. Serve hot. r th • • f a !1ativ~ village an-d ate up some'- _Cranbl'oolc's lax rate Lhis year 
P1ay be used made thus; Five even or e Juice rom tho press. thmg. hke a scoro of inhabitants. " I ~e_e. You al'e trying to prove will be twf\nLy mills in the dollar. 
to~spoonfols oI flour, one cup o f H n looked ... grapes - Tf1e con- In spite of all th.c en suing excite- an ahb1," said the j udgc. The estimates include an expondi-
rnilk, one-half c up of sugar, and ALL ABOUT THE HOUSE. fident expectation of a vinedresser, n?-ent, the would-be tiger tamer in - "An aloiboi !" exclaimed the ture of $1,000 for publicity work. 
one egg. Cook until creaJlly, then who had expended Such pains on s1sted that tho animals must be prisoner . The coal st rike may se riously af-
add one cup of crushed strawbcr - Olive oil and salt will remove his property, would be that a fair captured alive and returned to tho "Yes," said Lhe judge . "Can feet the £armors of Saskatchewan 
ries. spots from furniture. return should come for his outlay. compound; they were too valuablo you tell me what a good alil.ii is 1" as iL will take about !300,000 ton; 

Strawberry Sandwiches.-Bake Wheat bran placed in coarse flan- In s~cad he gets grapes that are only to be killed and so the hunting "Faith, yes!" said tho pri soner. of ~team coal to keep the plowing 
the following sponge cake in one nel bags is excellent for cleaning so m appe:irance. 'party was disbanded . " It's a loi boi which the prisoncl' cni::mes of Saskatchewan busy dur-
largc or two small ~neets. Cut the dust from delicate wall paper. 3. And now- Marking an advance No volunteers came forward, gcLs olt !" inp.: the summer . 
cake into pieces of a size suitable . A tin kettle or -:of-fee pot is eas- in the un[olding of the story. The howe er, to catch the Ligers as you AND MHS . MURPHY BLUSHED . During tho year tho herd of buf-
fer indivi<:lual service and split each 1ly cleaned by being rubbed with a prophet fittingly seeks cl. verdict do sh~~P, ~r even by putting salt falo aL Edmonton 11as increased by 
piece. Have ready ,;ome hulled and "oollen rag soaked in par·afiin. from the_ men he adJresses, as to on their tails. Then western in- " What passed heLwC'en you and 110 calves, mnking a total of 800. 
wushed berries mixed •tl . , A spoonful of vinegar put into the whaL a husbandman ought to do in ·genuity ca.me to the front. Mr. the complainant?" anoth er Irish- With 48 aL Lamont, and 24 a" 

l 

' w1 1 suga1. t . h. h I I A d "th th' I St t ted " 1-:r man was asked. • f berries are large, cut in half. Put wa_ ?r m _w lC meat or owls are suc1 a cas~- - ~1 w1 1s apJ!lea cwar sugges uy paper .. ~uu- "I u · k ,, Banff, there are now 881 bison in 
the prepared bcnies between and I boil rn¥ will make them ~end:er, Jehovah , himself enters Lbe !leld, drcds oF .sheets of it were spread ,, 11

11 
, so_r , _answered Mur- oaptiviLy in Alberta. 

1tbov<' the pieces of cake. Serve with , Ilra!d 0£ ch_eck matonal 1s best and _the asHemlilage can be no Ion- around the lawns. While the a.nx- ~typavtnbgo•L~~s~: ,!~ncks and a piece . 'fhe plans for Lhe new office build-
.cream. , , \ mended _by usmg several shades of I g-er lll doubt as to the drift o[ the ious. people iu the. houses ~•ere "N p · \ rng of 14 storeys passed Lhe Winni-

Sponge Cake-Beat throe e 
5 

silk or m one needle. parabln. p eering out that mght the tigers ow,. ~~• what brou~ht you peg civic fire , water a.nd light c m-
W it'wut sopa,atin . the whlt gg cl I l,fohogany, or any otho, ooloMd <. What oou la hm bo,n clono prn w I 00 u P, stepped ou the sticky hm aga'" ' ask,.d n J ost,oo of an mittoe the oth« da 

0 

_yo I k, g ,·a<l ually 'b•• ting 
O 

" '° , wood, may ho dn, konod by po Ii ,h- mo_rn •- This cem; ocl, oao of tho ,ad fly pope,·, ,.,m,<l '."Y much di,- • ol<f,, ffeodec_. , , U ado, 
0 

oow a . {;oment with 
and ~ half of sugar; then ng•,.~~~ ing with cold drnwn lin,ood oil. o·u,I of Joho,ah in Isa. I. 2, "I ba,·o oono"ted whoo ,t d,d not d,op off r,,. polaooman, so,, w" tho Olovolnod ooru "° • tho ,·ioo f ." 
,in<l of • lemon and hall f I Loft-o,o, weals need oot be oounshod and bcought up oh>lclm, and that the mm they cubhod rnr,ly. " . to oousumrn p ;/ Ed p o <.' 
either milk or w~te1·, a11da clausptlo ' w_asled. They are exc_·ellent fried and Lhey have rebelled ag.ains_t m_e." aro1md to wipe it,away they more .I?nmk, I suppose i quol'!cd the slar-t off at l 48½ mf~toOOn wb1)l '" Y 1 I Tl f ti 

O 
f h they got on. magistrate. . . . · 2 per , cu 10 

,two cups of sifted Hour, sifted agai~ ike rnuH 1 and eaten with syrup or . le ca~e o 1e .wner o t is vmc- In a minute or so what might "Y-es, sor; both av Lhi111." feet and! d':scend the seal~ :toeord• 
with half a teaspoonful of salt and h on_cy. . . Jard of l~uman berngs, the people of have been an ap·proaclnng tragedy "Are yvu munied or single r , l~g. lo tie rnc;·easc of busmess un• 
two level ieaspoonftils E b k ' \ lf ,vou rub vour bands with a piece J ndah, 1s a stI_·ong and unanswer- k d r• ,. r • t1l 1t reaches 15 cents 1Jer 1 000 o a rng " bl H 

1 1 
l wa,s turned into a burlesque 'rhe as e a vaui o a 1Jnsoncr beror b" . , cu• 

_powder. oI celery after peeling onio.ns it will a ? one . . o Just Y oo ,ed for the - · h. 1c feet 
quite remove the unpleasant smell. f_nuts of nghteou~ characLer, bu1, fage'.·s ?hang-c"_d __ hom te. r?rs to tm. A · ·] h. 

Wh
ite o1·1cloth i's Ll10 '---st cover·- m sLead was rewarded with only the cJllo1\ns 1D the,Trl struggllleds with thhe "Single, please yer honor." . smg e s_ ipment _of 1,33G bar• TASTY RE rp· = , y p p t "Oh, then iL'!< a rroo<l 1hing for rnls o f ana1mo hernng has gon.s 

' ES. ing· for pantry shulves Keer) red semblance of grapes, Lhe poison of adetr. b •tteyf[ ro de,._ onll b e 
O 

f d l th 11 n J d S · Ch' k d h 

1 
· d hyproc ·isy groun o ru 1 o · an una y e- your wife!" said lhe magistrate. orwar o ~ o <: co~nLry market 

ace prmg . 1c en .- 'ut each per per aroun L tl cc gos to war 1 . • . came wign-ling howling bundles of Even some Irish judg{}s arc not by the ~Inc l· unnel lmer Be]lero-
of four cluckens mto seven or nine off insects. T: · I ~ill t~~- yo u what I will /o-:- paper inst ad' of ferocious wild ab-0ve showing their acquaintance phon, th1s bcrng tue largest single 
p1ec<:s, was!: thoroughly anll quick- I' Whet1; making sweet croquettes . ere ~8. no ;ng unreas?nab fl 1~ animals. Th,ey wer,o so .sluck up with Lheir native Blarney-bLone. uhipmont ?f hening sent out from · · 
ly and put in a colander to drain; add a l1ttlo sugar to the crumbs m lus dec1s1on. rhe prophet s hearers thaL Lhey couldn't even ~ee and Recently, while one was deliv,ering the coal city this season . 
put .a half . tablespoonful each whir,h the croquettes are to be roll- h.avc a(rca?Y p~·act1cally_ consented hardly move, and were easily cap- judgmen_t in an action brought liy ln a nine-mile s1,,etch of teuitor3 
of lard and butter inlo a ed. to the Jtistice of such a Judgment. ture<l two Ja<l1cs, he remarked: combmmg the set tlements of Fruit• 
drtpping pan, lay in tho pieces,' Celery can be much improved by 'l'he hedge-:-JehLvah had _p1·ovid- · ____ "Everythmg in this case is plain vale, Columbia Gardens, and Wa• 
and add halI a pint oI hot water; soaking it for an hour in iee cold ed ~srael wii~ _every p,a~s1~le re- of<---- except Mrs. Murphy and he~- nela, B. C., 10,000 fruit trees have 
place m oven and bake half an water in which a lemon has been stramt and pnv1lege. Ihis 1s rep- REQUESTS TO MANY WOi\LEN. charming daughter." been ordered for planting this 
hour; turn, ta_king care that they squeezed. resonlod by the fact that this vine- "Were you eve r up before me 1" spring. 
get on ly to a hght brown, and just Scratches on polished wood, if yard had not only a hedge of thorns Will of a Noted Engiucct· Being asked a magistrate. C. F. Brandt, for three years 
before taking up 1.LOd salt and pop- not too deep , can be r moved by but als-0 a .wall of stone. But, now tJo_nt• -tell in Englaiul. · "Shur,~, I don'.t know," wM1 Lho mace can'ier at the Alberta Legi• 
1ler to . taste; when done take out r_ubbing gen Uy wil,ll fine sandpaper all p1'otectwns are_ to. be trodden reply. What time does yer hon- lalurc, has been ,1,ppointed chiet 
m a d1sh and keep hot. To make and then with a mixture of olive down, and the nation 1s to be left A strange chaptet' in •the love af- or get up 1" £oresL ranger. Ho had many years 
,the gravy, add a half pint or mol'e oil and vinegar. to the m ercy of tho invaders. £airs of the late Uoloncl George . "But the ev idence," said a judge o[ experience at that work in Ger-
,of water, set the cl ripp·ing nan on Tf you desire tn sene a baked -fish 6. I will also command the clouds Earl 'hu rch, ~ho noted engineer, rn another case, "shows that you many . 
the stovu a.1:1-d add one Lablcspoo11- whole, !1nd have it stand upright on - ,yith this the veil, if ;my still re- w'.'-s. revealed 111 th

e King's .Bench threw a stone in this case." "\York on the telegraph line from 
fol flour mixed wiLh half cup of the platter, put a, carrot i)1side the roamed, was entirely removed. For Division, London, En~la!)d,. re- "_An '_ the looks o[ Lhe man shows Kitsumkalum river lo itew:.ut will 
ere.am or milk, stirring slowly, ad- fish before cooking and it will re- no ne but Jehovah can withhold the cently, Lh rou~h 

th
e suit lllS

t
ltut.ed I 'it 'im !" was Mr. O''foolc 's be rushed to completion as so-0n -

8 

ding a little of the mixture at a ' main in posit.ion. rain. by_ Mrs. Ann~e Margaret Salmon I trenchant reply. the season opens, and communic:-
t i_m e . Let oook thoroughly, stir- When making lemonade one of i. 1"or- Introd11cing Lhe prophet's for a share m 

th
e O~IU:~h •eS

t
ate. THEIR ONLY DAD tion with Lhe outside world will b t ti t b t i l d t f Id I The septu~genary pla!ntiff lost her ' ' . . . possible earl in J n 8 

;ing cons· an y _o prevent urn- 10 emons may be peele and run wo- o · app ication of the parable: case, the Jury returning a verdicL The prisoner lut you with a D . 1 R Yb. u e. 
111g; season more if necessary. through a meat-choppet· with a (1) 'rho vineyard r ep1·eaents the peo- for the defen.dants who wer,e the brick, did he 7" a sked another anie 

O 

mson, a rancher of 
Macarom and Chcose.-One pack- small piece of the peel. This will pie of Israel, and especially Judah, Colonel's widow a~-cl his executors judge. n~a r Nels_on, B.C ., _crawled t½ 

ag of macaroni broken in small give the lemonade a delightfully the plant of his delight; (2) The Colonel Church died in Londo~ "Yes, yer honor, " was the re- miles to Ins shack , with a broken 
pieces and thrown into boiling salt- piquant fiavor. g_rapcs he expected were justice and on ,Janua.ry 5, 1910. According to ply. leg, and spent 42 bou rs alone with
e? wate.r; ~oil unti~ tender, stir- Fresh grease · sp0ts on the floor n ghtcousnes&, and Lhe wild grapes the prosecutor's -caS<! the Colonel _ " But it scorns he di1n 't quiLo out food or water, ?afore h1:;lp c,ame. 
ring so 1L will not stick to the bot- arc removed by putting on dry he found_ ,~re opP,_r~si-0n of ti.ill m~L ,Mn .. Oh~ aD:,d Mr invalid ~ill you, anyway," continued th,c Tho no~ saw. mill .at Big Eddy, 
tom f tho ke~tlc. Then turn intq sod_a

1 

lJJt stand a few minutes, pour poor, and tbe cryoI Lh~ oppres~ect. Trniband on lhe Continent an<l Judg,c. 
0

~ the Columbia River, about a 
colandc1· or sieve an<l turn cold over boiling wator, let stand :fifteen The words in the H ebrew at this promised to marry h r whe~ the "Nu, bad 'ccss to him," said ihe mile west of ~lovcbtoke, B. C. , will 
waLcr on it u_ntil perfectly cold, minutes longo1·, and wash up. point are wondel'fu l in their studied hnsband died. When Salmon pas- complainant; "but it 's wishing be have a capacity of 100,000 feet per 

then _let it drai~ well. It will L}ien If jnk oT ijlwc P\'li~IJ gs.ts spillcc] 9orres~oncl~ce of sq_1~nd~, the of.feet sod away, however Church mar-1 had, Oi do be." day .. 
b~ niec and white and every piece on the carpet, with bl6lLmg paper bcrng Lo deepen the nnpression, ricd another worna:1 . Subsequ,ent- "W hy l" asked the judge. . Dunng one week, out of 106 ar-
_w1ll lie separate, not stuck together. take up all you can and then •over LhaL the natural result of so much ly the plaintiff agreed to accepL an ''Begor ra, th n I'd hev' s en ih,c nv!!:_ls at the hall in Edmonton, 'iii 
Have a skillet with plenty of hoL with sw ct 

1
~
1
ilk. Wipe up milk and care o[ his people, on the part of annuity in compensation for her scoundrel hanged [or 1p_µrlhe r !" were Oerma.ns, few o{ whom could 

fat _(half lard, haJf butLor) and fry pom uver more, repeating until Jehovah, has been cruelly p 1•vcrL- disappoigtrnen.t. "Wb~' d~i,lti't /0 \J go_ to the assi~J.,- ~.P~~ a ~?rd of English. The other 
.a nice brown. Mix one cup of grat- th e carpet is clean. ed. Mrs. Salmon testified that she ance ch t he compla.ina'nU" was nationalities were completely out-
•e<l yellow cheese, one egg well If grease gets spilled on th-0 car- 8. Woe- An indictment of the rcceh-,cd the annuity [or eleven as\~ed of an _lri_sh yoliceman._ numb~red. Americans 22, colored 
beaten, one-fourth cup o f cntsnpJ peL, la:v over blotting paper and on [anded propriel{irs, who, by juin- years, but when Church die<l his Shure, 01 _d1dn t know wlncp av Arnenci:lns 3, Holanders, Swedes 9, 
one cnp of tomatoe~. si:nall oni_on, this set a h t iron. RopeaL until m g house to l]ousc, and seizin_g up- executors .refuse .d to recognize Lhe I.hew . was ·g.•omg t.9 be complain-I !Ju1.hon_1a.iw ~' ~cotch 2, Canadianfl 
salL an<I peppm_', Tins will be tluck, all the oil i's drawn ouL. Now on eve ry nouk and corner of real a]lege<l a~re-ern,rf!t, I °'°;~•T• answe 1·ed Lhe man in blue. 1, Russlabs ~ EniJ1~h 8, Bohemians 
))Lt~ mnst b_c tlnnned with milk until cover with tailor's chalk or whit- estaLc, crowd out the poo1- and de- The pros-ccut1on furLl,er assert- I Atd ~o I understand that l'at- 3, J)~nes 1, Hungarian~ 2, Poles l, 
it 1s as thick a8 molasses. IE pre- ing ::ind li:>t sLand several days and privt\ them of residential privileges. ed that the Colonel's wlll provi,dcd ri ·k 1::1farne5' 11•;t s your uncle?" Irish 1. _ 
fcrrecl, more catsup and t()rnal,ocs brn

8
h off . \\ 0 ha Ye seen, in the case of Ja- for payments of $15~,000 to each of 

I 
said a cou?sel. in Lhc coft'r~ of 

HH~Y. be_ added. When the macar- To Clean While Paint- Mi,; whit- both, how tenaciously eve ry land- three women, the w1vos of forcig:,i- cross examinatwn. ----❖•----
•01111s mccl.y browned pour this mix- ing :.ind warm wnt'!l' to form a owner clung to his holdings since e1s whom Church had me t on the "Ile was, till th~' bull killed 
ture •.ve~· lt ,an~l _fry it until cri sp paste. D_ip a clean llannel rag in- the rights of citizcni<h1p wer~ moa- (Jont1 11 ent, but Mrs. Salmon's him, " was t he reply. 
~nd htow11. fh1s 1s much more sat- to the nnxturo nn<l rub lhc pamL sitrecl mosUy by a man's possession name was omitted from tho list. of Au Iri sh hal'l'iRlor, dofen<ling a 
~s[actor~r Lhan the ..,[d way of ba,k- lightly. ~'horoughly rinse with of 80 much soi l, and, once depriv- beneficiaries. prisoner whu was the father o[ a 

/ng, n~. 1t 1s browned all_ ove 1:> while c<:ld waler and tho white paint ed '?f it, he was rn danger o[ be· Colone l Chnrch was horn at large family, wound 11p h1 s speech 
,m hutrng only th-0 top 13 cnsp and will come out like new cormng a mere r;lave. Such evic- Now Bodford, Mass., in 1835. He by saymg. 
'the botlum seems raw and saves Obt . II . · f tions of Lho :5ma ller ownc i·s of J1TO· attained prominence as a, colonel " A11d, gen tlem"ll of the jury, 
the trouble of he t· ' th . am a Smu picce O rC'd cedar o { the Seventh Rhoclo l slan<l In- think nf all the little une~ at homC' 
'Tru it. a rng e oven. from a lumberman or cabinet mak- pcrty wc,o common in th is age, a.o<l fantr,y in Lhe Civi l Wn.r, anrl later depenclin:z on thi,; man [01· brea<l 

• er anc! 1 s t l r called forth the bitte1· <len uncia- " ~ , t o as fl. s anc o t· yl1ur for his travels, scienti fic study and - their <lail,· bread,· remember Ii,~ 

lr
·on SL ] ·11 t· k tions of otheT J)l'opheh , · • arc I w1 nevrr s JC - you literary work. He was the on l v is their l"athcr- Lheir onlv falhcr !" 

Won
't 1-110,v I t ·t · l !J. ln mine ears- Jchoval1 tal,•oa · l ' " w 1a r rn o scrape " member of Lhc Royal Geographical - , c,n<lun Auswcrs. 

Dato \Yhip. - Wliites o f six eggs your il'on-nciLhor will the use of tl1f' prophet into bis confldence, and Society not an English citizen. -- -- ❖----

b 
, t a h h lf wax be ncc·escar,v. the -,. rophci , in turn, makes the 

· ea,cn s 1 ; w en u whipped add · ~ ,r -0nc-bal[ ~tea~poon crnam of tartar Put clot,hcs Lo soak in lu'.-cwarrn s.LarLling announcement that all ----❖---- FLEE'rf r e COUH.1\ GE. 

j h
. t b Lhcso evils al'l' known to Jehovah " r· · . ,, . . 

anc , _1p sLiJI. Adel . one cup o[ wa er; rn so iled places w1Lh na ; - an<.I thaL he will not snffcr lhem t~ CON 'RETE FJ~NUE-POSTS. ~1lharn, she slwu~ed Ill a,;<llC' 
sifted gr:u;ulated sugar, one cup of tlrn soap; kt sLan<l until after go unre uittec! WI , ti , . . fiL io eumrn1111d a regrnwnt, Lake 
stoned ane< chopped dates, :rnd one )ncakfast_. Then wring out an<l put _ . q . · ten lCY arc Several English n11lways, tho j our feet off Lhc tabl e this vefy 
cup uf chor,ped English walnuts. mto a boiler of hot water, in which se?tne rn. th-Olr houseR great, a

nd 
London & Northwestern, tho Great instant 

1

" 

B I 
. b f fall', foastrng no doubt on Lhe spoil s O ·ti , I ti a , '" t - ' 

ate 111 a loaf cairn pan in a mou- a ar o soap has be!'n cut, n. s110011 - f t1 .•. . _. 1 
1 1 1 

n anc 10 reau .c.as ern, "Mal'garel. 1 1,a.11l you Lo know," 
~rulcly hot Ol'Oll for tbroc-q

11
artcrs ful of borax, and two of kerosene O lelr ·'' auce, t 1011 sh,111 come have rccontlv <:onslrucl <l feneP- ho s i I · • · 'th· t . . , 11p0n thorn the c11rse lJ.csc1ibccl in t f • • • l . a _c 1~ a Hnce , a w_cis ~ul-

of an hour. Serve with whiJJpecl have been added; never more as iL ti f II piss u 1 e-ento1ce<. c ncrC'te, and charge<l with man lv cletcrrn1riat1011 · 1 ' IC o owlD
0
" \ cr~e tl . I . , . . , . · . , 

cream. C::m ho sen ·ed hot oi· cold. 11'1] form d ts on clothes. Boil 
10 

(J b ti \ b . h ll ie 
1 esn ts a H 

1 
cpoi tcd to b!' very · LhaL there lR but one person m the 

S 
· 1 ~1 l J ti · t · te t k · nc a l - J nut ctg t rra ons ·ah· ·f' l · · lt · · t· · · t I I · , pcc1a " arma al e .- Have you 111' ·y mm11 s, a ·c out, rub and ( f - ) Tl . b ,.., 8 s ac 0

1 .) · 1s es mm e< l Hit world that l \Ii 11 allow to t·dk to 
made your marmalade _yeti 1£ not rinse. Unless dirLy Lhey will need O 

"
1'.1" · 

118 
an-cnness of 

th
c Lho "life" of suc h posts may ex- ; tr t " ' 

h 

' · land, · ' J ehovah 's remedy for la.nd- , d t 00 . h"l · . me ~n ta. way. 
ere is a s11ecinl recipe for a delight- no rubLing. .. bbi ",, . .11 . . Len o I yoa,s, w I e that oI \Vi1.h an irate mien she arose and 

fully clear nud delicious ma
1
-n

1
,,Jn<..lo . gi a · no, . 18 st1 mo i c pornLedly crnosoted deal posLs docs not c:-..- l k I · t J · • . • -~ ~ - --❖---- I)ortraycd in the p •ofitl s f I oo ec w o 111> CJ es. 

Slice one orange, one lemon, and . . 1 c. sncsi:; 0 ceed 20 yeal's. The con ere Le poi;ts '' /\ P<l "ho is that sir ma , '( 
""·' grnpofn,;t f,nely, cejooting no• ~he man who , hokes the plantmg grnrn' lo,· ono eph,,h shall oo,L abu,al 40 een<S I'" md and . k I" I , ti , ·, . cl ' ' l 
tl11ng except seeds and cores. Mca- tre.c doesn't always get the plum s. ~)(' thf solo ret1rn from the pla_nt- it 18 said that in many .plac~s ce-1,lS"\Vb~ i~'Olllll;~\e tcf ~r" Ii gentlv 
sure the qunntiLy of fruit and add Don't jrer at the ,

1
lternpts d itng O tlonl ep bia l'lh (la homer b_cmg \ menL, sand and iron can ho uh• 11~ns1H'l':,ci' as' hr,. remo~·ocl hi~ fce

0

t 
• h . ' ' ' I en or we \"e 11s e s or ten Limes t · I l d · , - · · ' 

to iL t ree tunes that qua.utity of others. You mig.1t d iscover thaL l ·1 1 )' I a~nel ,Lll<. ma e lDLO postH at a less I fr m thc- Lablc. 

t ] 
. . t . - J as muc i as an .cp ,a i . 1~i·t o tl1· I I t l 'l'I ' 

wa rr. ~et it stand m an e:irthon- wo can Jee,· al tlw samr game 11 11 - 1 . h . ' ,rn < ea 
1
,n )C'l'. 1c same I -

ware di sh over night and next A liLLI. 'I · , 
1
-
1 

• ·. , · ise ~ip .:!al'·" 111 .t l' morm:ig ma.Leri,d has beell tried for 1·11,il- + 
morninir boil - ' "' ' "irng I w p;dtmg lllto --ru <lr,nk rn tlrn ,nom1ng was l'CCk- 1 . I , - it for tell minuks deep Wltt<'r d<>('Sn' t. en;banass the n ,d hv the J: ~ll411)i s a~ld Jews. U, st~·-t ~i°P-~,' '

8 
w_itl_i ~'.;_<)(1. . r ~ll It s. ,. \\'li011 c'_ca l1 ing hou r.<.· USC ple'l l,V 

only . Stand for another nighL and j tnt1,u who pa<l<llcs ]us uwn J"}Oe. , .. Laniefnl pracl:ce. Scusnalily in le :, c< .d<''.~ ''.Cl<' 
111

•\ ,ned , l>t•t, <> ,u pent,n~ 1,1 the scn1li w:atPr. t t , \\eta fo t,n LU l:e tuo uo,oy. 1,1:ian:s re:t:1111 death to moths. 

, 't'EUIAL RECIPES. 

• 

"Wh,v docs· the clock start ag.iin 
when it gets lo tweh·o 7" "Because 
thirteen is so unlucky." 

LAID UP FIVE YEARS 
Until Half a Bottle of Fr.lher Morri&cy's 

linhnent Cured His Sboulder, 

i\fr. ]o5.J . key, a prominent tiusmith 
of Hathurst, N.B., july 16, 1909 : 

."I can.-,ot let th is opportunity pas$ 
withou t letting you know wllat benefi t 
I ~ece1ved from your I.iniment. For 
five years I had a sore shoulder, which 
prevented me from wor~ing or from 
5leel:'1ug Rt mg~t. I had tnedeverythini.: 
po!s1ble and ~tul could find 110 relief 
until J was advi3C~ t •) try 8 bottle of 
your l1n11ne11t, whlclL I purclrnsed with
out delay. I only used one half of the 
bottie ~vhen I wa111 cou1plet.ely cured 
and now I feel as if T 11eycr IL-.d a so.-; 
shc,ulder. I would advi se an,·one suffer• 
i~!l[ from Rh~11wati<: pains to give your 
1Ln1ment a tna.l, for I cannot praise it 
too highly." 

A liniment that will do th ,t is the 
liniment you want. lt is eqnally g<>od 
fo: sore throttt o= chest, backache, tooth
ac:ut:, ea: u.che, $prains, sore 111uscles, 
cul~. bnn~e~, burns, frost-bites. c!1apped 
han ,ls or d11 lblnius. Rnb it in, nHd tl:e 
psin co:ues ou~. ~sc p~r bottle at your 
de:..!_e~·'s, or from Fnihc r ~lorr.isc y 
Md1 t·1oe Co Ltd. Momrcul, Que 6~ 



;:-.~ .. ...._,. _ _ .....,, I 

Good 
ttast~ 

is accor.ded to 
all fair women. 
A negative view 
would not be 
credited, a nd 
besides 't would 
ge t you into 
troubl e. Any 
girl knows that 
she can get 

!\ 13eaut~ 
or a Jbotograpb 
if we make it. 
All round town 
they'll tell you 
the same. Get 
some. You ne.ed 
them. 

Uilbitteker 
ttb( IDbotograpb~r 

Improve Your 
Buildings 

A fresh coat of ptoper paint 
will add greatly to the appear
anr,e of your place. 

Moore's Paints 
are made from the very best 
and most la~ting pigments, 
combined with Pure Linseed 
Oil and the very best Liquid 
Dryers, and are therefore the 

BEST. 

House Colors and Floor 
Paints of this celebrated make 
are obtainable at 

MULLIN BROS. 
~EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE'\. 
9 Ill 
~ - Ill 
9 Ill 

i D. T HENDERSON i 111 ____________ 111 

Ill Ill 
Ill Ill 

: Druggist and i 
Ill Ill 

: Stationer i 
Ill \/I 
Ill i 
e ~- \/I 111 Iii 
~ i 
"' \/I 
"' \/I 

I All t.he latest. I i Ill 

! School Books ~ 
VI Ill 
111 a Ill 
VI Ill 
\II Ill 
Iii Ill 
Ill Ill 
\II Ill 
111 Ill i Bay State Crayons ~ 
111 Ill 
\II (Colden Glow) Ill 
Ill Ill 
111 Ill 
\/I Ill 
111 Ill 
111 Ill 
111 Ill 
111 Ill 
VI Ill 

~•••••••••••••.;••••••• ~11 

Engagement Extraordinary 

3 NIGHTS 
Commencing MONDAY 

May22 
H. WILMOT YOUNG 

-AND-

MARJIE ADAMS 
ABd their Big Stock Company. 
Bi~ger, Bri!l'hter. Greater an<l 

Grander than Ever. 
'rhe Show You All Know. 
The Show You Are Waiting For. 
A Change of Play and Vaude-

ville at Each Performance. 

lVIONDAV NIGHT 
'rhe Great~N ew -York Succes 

UNDER THE 
BEAR'~PAW 
PRICES 15C, 25C, 35C 

PLAYS THREE NIGHTS 
UNDER THE BEAR'S PAW 
ST. ELMO 
TH£ FROZEN TRAIL 

AWARDED-DAMAGES·-· 
Rev. Mr. French Receives $100 

and Costs From Automobile 
Tourists. 
The pPople of this section will re

member the accident wbicll befell 
Rev. l'rl r. F rench and Mr. H. Raney 
last uwrner when the horse they 
were driving became fri!l'htened at an 
automobile. 'rhe RCCideot occurred 
just west of Aultsvlll e near the boun
dary, be~ween Williawsburg A.nd 
Osnabrock. Altl.Jough the occupants 
of tbe earrlage raised tlteir hands fo r 
t l..te parties to stop tbey did not heed 
the warning in time to avnt the 
casualty. Both men were thrown to 
the ground and Mr . R'l.ney escaped 
with only a fe w slight braises, bat 
Mr. French \ .. as not so fo rt unate, . 
being badly bruised , and his arm so 
severely wre nched t hat h e carried it 
in a sling for several weeks . The 
horse became so frightened that it ran 
into a wire fence and was badly cut. 

Mr. French entered achoo against 
the parties, who were from Montreal 
(although at first they claimed to hail 
from Toronto) thrvagh Mr. W. E. 
Raney, of 'l'orooto. and was lately 
awarded the sum of one hundred 
dollars damaKes together with the 
costs. 

'l'his should prove a warning to 
tourists to observe the laws of Ontario 
which are very strict regarding motor 
cars meeting or passing vehicles on 
the King's highway. --The Late Chas. Wea~ant. 

After an illness extending over the 
past year thero passed away at his home, 
Riverside, on Saturday night, May 13th, 
Mr. Charles Weagant, in his 67th year. 

Deceased was a son of the late Jacob 
Weagant and was born on the fa rm 
where be died, oo July 1, 1844. All his 
life he followed the occupation of fa rm
ing. When a young man he married 
Miss E lizabeth Baker, daughter of the 
late James .tlaker, of Hoas1c To this 
union there were born one son ELnd three 
daughters, the three daughters surviving 
being Mrs. Hen ry Schwerdfeger, River
t1ide ; Mrs. F. A. Nash, Morrisbarg, aod 
Miss Annabel, at home. In religion 
Mr. Weagant was an Anglican, and in 
politics a Conservative. 

The fun eral t ook place from the fam
ily residence at J.30 p. m. to Trinity 
church, service beiog conducted by Rev. 
Q . S. Anderson, interment takillp; place 
in the cemetery at Riverside. 

There ts mr,re Catarrh In this 
section of the country than all oth
er diseases put together, and until 
the last few years was supposed t,o 
be incurable. For a great many, 
years doctors prono0.1.nced it a local 
disease and prescribed local reme
dies, and by constantly failing to 
cure with local t reatment, pro
nou]lced it incurable. Science h as 
proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. 
Hall 's Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by F. J. Cheney, & . Co._, Toledo, 
Ohio, is the only ,constitutional cure 
on the market. It is taken intern
ally in doses from 10 drops to a 
teaspoonf'lll. It acts directly o• 
the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. They offer one hund
red dollars for any case it faila to 
cure. Send for circulars and tes
timon.ials. Address: 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo Ohio. 

Sold by druggists, 75c: 
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

Frost or Page Wire 
Supplies. Prices right. 
Bnrk ley, Morrisbarg. 

BORN. 

Fencing and 
Leonard W. 

l 7tf 

B.A.RKLBY--At Glen Becker, on 
Wednesday, May 17, 1911, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonarcl Barkley, a daughter. 

Eve:rybody's Co:rner 
Ad vorti8ementH undor l,his hoo.<ling w!ll be 

lns,,rled at the rate o! /lve oont,s per li.ne for 
Lhe first, inRertion o.11clt,hr0e r.entH J> r h.ne for 
0nch qubscqucnt insorlion. AclvertlsPrnouU 
lf five lines or Joas. 25 cents ro1• Lho firs t ioa~rt• 
ion amt l5contsfo1· ctwh ·nbsequont m sert100 

WANTED 
ri,H.11; parLY who borrowed ,John lfi tzpatrick's 
..I. sbip car1ienter's hc,wy hammer to return 
smno o.t once. 10b 

WANTED 

JOlNRRS. Citblnct Mnkers, Interior l<'inish
erH and Painters wnnted itL ooce; hlf.(host 

wages, Rteady work. A P_PIY Collln!'(wood Shi p
building Company, LtroiLe d, Coli111gwoocl, 
~L ~ 

WANTED 
Bench Moulder. Stc,,dy Work the }'.CCU' 

round. Apply ~o THJ.~ IV.ES MODli,RN 
BED TE.A.UCO., L!miLcd, Cornwali. Ont, 19u 
---- -- -- -- -- -

FOR SALE. 

DU'.\fP CAHT-Goocl condition, 1Bl5.00 

181, t Apply to IIA.ltRY WINSTANLEY. 

Ooul't of Revision 

NOTl CE is hereby given thaL the C?u,rt, or 
Revision of the Township of Wilirn.ms

burg will be hold In Cunni ngham'R Hall, 
Archer on Saturda y, the 27th dity of .May, 
1911 commencing a t 10 o'clock a, m, .A.ll hav
ing business w!ll govern t hemsclvca accord• 
ingly, QR:O. LANE, Clerk 

Dated May 15th, 19ll. 20b 

tea is the result of 
care and experience 
in blending -must be 
the combination of fine 
flavor, smooth strength 
and richness. Because 
all these elements are 
so generously included 
in Red Rose Tea it 

well merits the term 
"good tea: .. 
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Ne:Ve:R SOLD IN BULK 

Your Grocer Will 
Recommend It 

EASTERN SHOW ~AD 
A SUCCESSFUL YEAR 

Dates for Next Show- January 
16th to 19th, 1912. 

The a nnual meeting of the Board of 
Director of the Eastern Ontario Live 
Stock and Poultry Show was he ld in 
Ottawa on Friday, May 6th. 'rhe 
report on the past year shows that a 
wonderful increase in exhibits and 
attendance bas taken place in the last 
few years while the la t show was by 
fa r tbe best yet held. 'rhe farmers of 
Eastern Ontario and ·western Quebec 
are realizing the educational po sibil• 
ities of the show and are becoming 
most enthusiastic in their support of 
it. 'l'be attendance last year totalled 
about eighteen thousand as compared 
with ten thousand the year previous. 

The following is a comparative 
statement or exhibits and prizes for 
the shows of 1910 and 1911 :-

1910 1911 
Number of exhibits...... 2722 8028 
Amount of prize 

money offered .. $8,000 00 $9,000.00 
Amount of prize 

wooey paid.... 6,428.60 7,078.26 
The financial statement shows that 

receipts fo r the past year amount to 
$14,044 77, while the expenditures 
were $14,445 48. The largest receipt 
was the grant of $7,600 from the On
tario Legislatul'e. 

In the election of officers and com
mittees, vAry few change~ wel'e made, 
The appointments include that of 
Peter White, Pembroke, President; 
John Bright, Myrtle StRtion, Vice
J:'resideot, and D. T . .Elderkin, Otta
wa, Secretary.Treasurer. 

The next show will open at Ottawa 
on Tuesday, January 16th and close 
on Friday, January 19th, 1912. The 
p ri ze list will be revised shortly by 
the executive committee. Several 
large increases will be wade as tbe 
Legl~latiye grant bas been increased 
to $8,500, while further increased 
grants have also been made by several 
of the Associations including the 
Clydesdale Horse Association, the 
Dominion Shorthorn Association and 
the Catta<liao Ayn,hire and Holstein 
Associations. 

THE LUXURY OF 
A HOT BATH 
the sleep inciter, the rester o~ tired 
nerves-is yours at small cost 1f you 
consult ancl employ us to install a 
practically instantaneous bot water 
heat.Ing apparatus in your home. 
Want to know more about it? We 
'.1.re yours to com wand. 

G. ROSS & CO. 
Brockville 

We solicit the busines.q of Manufacturers. 
Engineers and others who realize the advisnbil
lty of having their Patent business transacted 
by ~rts. l'relimlnnry o.dvice free, Charges 
lrioderate. Oar Inventor•• Adviser sent upon ,.,_ 
!l~~•t. Muion & Marlon, Reg'd., New York Life 
IJU!Jt, MQlltreal: aud. Wallbiusrton, D.C.. U.~ 

More Deadly Than Bullets 

Infinite Possibilities of House Fly 
in Disseminating- Disease 

( Extracts frow a paper by Charles J. 
Hastings, M. D., Medical Health 
Officer, Toronto.) 

With the i adisputable evidence we 
have of this insect ueiog a frequent 
s·ource of infection and spread of com
municable disease, the housefly prob
lem deu1aods the awakening of the 
people to the exigencies of the case, 
and tbe prow pt adop tion of vigorous 
preventive ruea ures. 

The best field for investigation and 
demonstration of the spreading of 
disease by the housefly bas been af. 
forded by the soldiers' camps in the 
late South African wa r and Spani sh, 
American war. In the la tter, less 
than 300 Americans were killed in 
battle, while nearly 5.000 died of ty
phoid, the dissemination of which 
could be largely accounted for through 
the housefly. One ingle fly had oeen 
known to carry as many as 6,600,000 
bacteria. The infected matter in the 
pits and trenches outside the tents 
was swanning with flies. from which 
they passed to the food prepared for 
t.he soldiers io the mess tents. This 
was well proven by the lime on the 
legs of the flies as they crawled o er 
the food, lime having been sprinkled 
over the pits and trenches. The opin
ion o Dr. Steinburg, Surgeon-General 
of the Uuited States army, and other 
surgeons, was "that io this case the 
fever was not traceable to water, bat 
for the most part to the housefly." 
'l'he same is true of the obser,atioos 
in the South African war. It was 
universally observed that tbe destrac. 
tion of the fly by the on et-of the cold 
nights was quickly followed by a 
marked diminution in fresh fever 
cases. 

What has been demonstrated in 
soldiers' camps bas been demonstrated 
in city homes a,nd hospitals, only io a 
lesser degree. Th e very birthplace of 
the fly makes it more than likely that 
it emerges into space with legs and 
body covered with fi lth and bacteria, 
fo r the fly a lways depmits its eggs in 
some substance aITo rding both heat 
and moisture, horse manure, refuge or 
garbage, rotten fruit, decomposed 
animal and vegetable matter all af• 
fording the most Ideal breeding 
ground These eggs batch out in 
from 18 to 30 hours, constituting tbe 
larva, which develops in th e course of 
several days into a full g rown fly. 
Everv female fly lays from 126 to 160 
eggs at a time, and this may be re, 
peated from six to t welve times dur
ing the summer. The progeny of one 
fly bas been calculated to reach the 
incredibly large number of 14,067, 792,. 
000,000,000. 

Coupled with this fact of its un
cleanly b irthplace, the habits of the 
fly, one moment perhaps in the sick 
room of a typhoid patient or in the 
expectoration of a tubercular person, 
the next crawling over the food lo the 
dining room or swimming round in a 
pitcher of milk. This latter is in· 
directly tht> most dangerous medium 
through wliicb disease is Fpread by 
the fly. Contact with the milk rids it 
of its thousands of bacteria, which, at 
the tPruperature of a Jiving room, will 
in such a favorable culture medium 
mean mill ions inside of 24 hours. 

The ideal solution of the problem i1 
prevention. The fly can be prevented 
from depositing her eggs by the re
moval of a ll breeding p laces such as 
kitchen refus e, etc., the cremating of 
all garbage and the abolishing of oat
sidA closets. Manure should be kept 
in fly.proof bins, and all garbage in 
tightly-covered, water-tight tins. Dif. 
ferent ubstanci,s, such as kerosene 
and chloride of lirne, inay be mixed 
with garbage to destroy tlle maggots. 

'l'ry to rewewber the following sug. 
gestions: Keep flies away from the 
sick, especially those suffering from 
communicable diseases. Do not allow 
them to settle on the faces of sleeping 
infants . • Do not allow tbem to light 
011 food of any kind. Carefully screen 
all doors aod windows in the hot 
summer months. eepecially those of 
all sick-rooms . Kelp your yard and 
cellar free from waste of 11uy kind, 
and if your neighbor docs r,ot, nport 
him to tbe health departwent. 

l:3y the efficient clestraction of all 
breeding places for flies one may hope 
for a realization of the visionary pic
ture presented by Sir James Crichton 
Browne.tor the aged parent showit g 
the little child the only specimen in 
existence of the housefly in the British 
Museum. 

Henderson- Reid 
(Hammon Rol'ald .) 

A quiet but pretty wedding took olace 
at Christs church cathedral on Wednes
day evening, when Miss Frances Reid, 
of Morrisburg, became the bride of A G. 
Henderson, jun., of this city . Rev. 
Canon Abbott performed the ceremony. 
The bride looked charming in a gown of 
white chiffon trimmed with real lace. 
She carri~d white roses. They will re• 
aide in this city. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO RIA 
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1r ~ -
J; SEMI-READY 1t 
• l ~.~ TAILORING ~l ~,\ ~ .. ================= ., ~,\ ~ 
.. \,J 
~ ~ 
if \ ~ .. \,J 
~f~ T he on ly store in town sellin g SEMI-READY \.j 
~f~ Clothes and can guarantee delivery in TWO ijj 
~,, HOURS. In the special order department we ,.; 
~f~ have a large ra nge of samples to choose from ui 
".f~ and can deliver in four days, well made, perfect \.j 

fitting garments, not made in a sweat-shop, but 
(f~ in a large, sanitary tailor shop by expert jour- \.j 
~·~ neymen. Sold at the same retail price in 480 \ti 
~f~ stores in Canada. \.j 
,~ . \ti 
~ . 
~·~ ==== == \.j 
~ . 
~·~ 7\. T h V 'T . } \•; ii{ 1vas , 1 our 1 atior ;t 
·,~,..,. -~ -~ .::- --~ ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·:t:,;:;;.~ ~ .. -~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------·-· 

The Molsons Bank 
InCOI'POI'ated 1855 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets Over 

$ 4,000,000 

4,400,000 

44,000,000 

Has 80 Branches in Canada, and Agents and Ool'respond• 
ents in all the PI'incipal Cities In the Wo1,'ld . 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Savings Bank Department 
at all BI'anches. Intel'est allowed at Highest CUI'I'ent Rate 

MORRISBURG BRANCH 
WM. WALLACE, Manager. 

,. . ¥cf.:•E-:~E-:E-:E-:E-:.,E-:E-:.,E-:E:E-: ~f.;E-:E:E-:~~~ 

uf ELECTRICITY WILL. IRON ~t 
~ YOUR CLOTHES BETri-tJE-rr~~lNY m 
·--------~------ ~ iti w i 3-in-1 Electric Flat Iron t.ti.:. 

,,, WILL 'Do IT BETTER THAN ANY OTHER 

l 'IJ ~J Cao be used with attachweot included_ all an E.lectric Stove for \ti 
\fl heating purposes. Also for instantly beat10g Curhog Irons. Can ijj 
\.i be attached to any lamp socket. h 'th .•. 
T Here 1s a guarantee from tbe manufacturers t at goes w1 \! I 
\•J every iron : . -1~ 
\.. · "We hereby guarantee and warrant that life of the \u 
"i~ Electric Heater in this Iron to be no less than one year. \.j 
\'1 and agree to replace. free of charge, any such Heaters T 
\fj that burn out with less than one year's service." ~t{ 
\.j TRY THIS IRON ON TWO WEEKS' TRIAL. ~r. 
I w 
\~ If not perfectly satisfied, return it and get your money back. \.j 
\•J A 7 lb lron. complete with Attachl.llent Cords, Plug , Heating .1~ 
\.j Apparatus and Curl ing Iron Heating Device ~r, 
~~ $4.85 t w ~ 
\ti LATEST AND BEST IRON. CALL AND SEE IT. }r. 
').' --------------- "'' \fl I 
~•~ Wouldn't It Make You Cool to Look Over Our ll m Array of Screen Doors and Windows. ~•~ 
\.j and consider the low prices we are asking for them. We never ~ad ~ 
\1· anything before that con Id compare with them in quality and prices \u 
~•! ~' il, Screen Doors at 85c., 90c., $1.00, $1.25 .. 
T J 33 40 ff\ l•I Screen Windows at 2Sc., 0c., c., c. · · ·r ~f\ 
\•J ------------------ .. ·r ~ "' ~,. lt R.. H. BRADFIELD & Co. ~:; 
'l' s Ill ~( Plate Glass Front Hardware tore.:;,-
~\~ ....... ~~- ..... ·~~-...... ~ ............ ~~· ..... ~:..:a:.a~~~---.3~:-!:3:-,~ ..... :,:, . ...,:,:-,~:,.,.,.,_.-:;.,.,;~ ......... -~· 

Brockville The Choice 
When the young people of Eastern 

Ontario decide to take a cou~se at 
some Business College, they mvar
iably choo~e Brnckville. They there; 
by p lace themse.lve~ under cornpeten. 
instructors and 1n lme for a good ap
pointment upon graduation. 

A free descriptive catalogue sent to 
any address upon request. 

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Brookville, Ontario, 

W. T. ROG1£RS, Principal. 

Willis College 
OTTAWA · 

CANADA'S PREMIER COLLECE 
OF BUSINESS 

Will be open all thro~gb _t~e summer. 
Instruction being ind1v1dual. stu. 

dents may begin at any time a nd com
plete the cou rse without interruption. 

Ask for catalogue giving full partic
ulars. 

S. '.I.'. WILLIS, Principitl, 
Bn.nk St. Cb1tmbers 

Corner Bault and .Albert Sts. 01,tawa, Ont 

Leader "advs." brin.lt results~ 

OORNW ALL, ONT. 

SPRING TERM 
from April 3rd will continue through. 
oat the summer months without inter
mission in all departments of th~ 
CoJ'Dwall Commercial College. Corn. 
wall, Ont. Write for catalogue. 

GEO. F. srHTH, Principal 

Butter Wrappers 
furnished in lots 
500 up. Special 
low prices on lots 
of 5,000. 

The Leader 
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